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House Speaker 
May Succeed 
1o Presidency 
, Truman Waives Right 

To Name Successor 
In Case of Death 

\YASHINGTON (A P ) -
President Truman yesterday 
waived the power to name his 
1IUccellllor in the event of his 
death 01' disability and asked 
congres.'J to place the speaker of 
the. house fi rst in the succession 
line. 

The president's mes.,>age, de
livered after his departure on 
the first of a-scl'ies of lonl\' OPrial 
trips evoked comments of ap
proval hom Republicans and 
Demof:rats in both chambers. 

/. lew hours later, Senator 
IIrtd,e. (R., NU.) Inlroduced a 
11111' lollowln* .u"'&antlallr the 
,ftlldenl'. IUllestlonL The line 
" ,ueeesslon, under Brid,es' mea
.... e. after Ute ,resident and vlce
..,elldenl, would be: speaker of 
tile house. president pro tempore 
., die senate, secretary of stale, 
_retar)' of lrellur" seeretary of 
war, attorney reneral, postmaster 
poe,al. navy aecretary, Interior 
MeI'~&ary. 

Republicans and Democrats 
,like applauded when the presi
dent's message was read in thc 
house. Speaker Sam Rayburn 
ID:, Tex.), who would be the 
liI£cessor - designate under the 
proposal, referred the message to 
the judiciary committee. 

Mr. Truman said in his message 
Ihat the question of succession is 
of g~eat importance now because 
lil*re will be no elected vice
president for nearly four years. 

The present lIne of succession, 
.... bUshed by an 1886 law, Is 
Ihroua-h .. the .. presidentially .. ap
"Inled eabind, bertnnlnr with 
IIJe seeretary of state, a post now 
IleId by Eclward R. Settlnlu5 Jr_ 

"It now lies witbin my power," 
Xr. Truman said, "to nominate 
the person who would be my im
~iate successor In the event of 
my own death or Inability to act. 

"I do not believe that in a demo
cracy this power should rest with 
the chlet executive. 

. "Insofar as possible, the oflice 
of the president should be filled 
with an elective officer. There is 
no officer in our system of gov
ernment. besldes the president 
alld vice- president, who has been 
elected by all the voters of the 
country. 
~e speaker of the house of re

~ntatlves, who Is eleeted In 
hlr .wn district, Is &Iso eleeted to 
lie' Ute presldln, office of the 
IMiue by a vote of ali tbe repreen
IatJves of all the people of the 
eOllJltry. As a reauU. I believe that 
UIe apeaker Is the official In lhe 
felenl I.venunent, whose selee
tlen next to that 01 the president 
.... vlce-prelldent, can be most 
_ante II' old to .tem from the 
_Pie themselves." 

The president recommended 
tM If there were no qualified 
rpeaker, the succession pass to the 
president pro tempore of the sen
,teo If neither offlcer was quali
fied, Mr. Truman suggested that 
!he succession pass to the cabinet 
IS at present, until 8 qualified 
'Peaker was elected. 

He expressed the opinion that 
110 successor to both the president 
and IIlce-president Should ser~e 
longer than until the next con
tresslonal election or a special 
~\'ealdential election could be 
held. 

Leader of Polish 
. Home Army Testifies 
At 'Sabotage ' Trial 

MOSCOW (AP)-The comman
der o( the Polish home army, Maj. 
Gen. t. Bronislaw Okulickl, testi
Bed at his "sabotage" trial yester
day that the supreme Polish com
lnender In London told him Rus
Ii, Intended to absorb Poland, Bnd 
ordered him to take his army un
derll'ound to help preserve Po
lind', Independence. 

Okullckl Is the principal defen
dant amona 16 Polish underground 
itadera arl'l!lted by the Russians 
_lid belna tried by the military 
tollealum ot the Soviet supreme 
tOUrt on charaea of aubverslve ac
tivities behind Soviet liens. 

The 49-year-old Pollsh comman
dtr Idmltted that he had hoped to 
Itt a weslern European bloc of 
a,tlOIlII, Includlnl Germany, ai
Ulned aallnat RUIIla. but he told 
lie court that he had taken "no 
avert action toward this tlnd." 
fbla WI. ont! ot the prinCipal ac
allle/ona levelled a,alnlt the 
Pol. ill the ItIdlctment apjnat, 
them. 

LleuL Loren Hickerson 

* * * ..... 
Lieuf. Lor·en Hickerson Tells of Carrier 
Aclion During Major Pacific Ballies 

By JOE MATHER ' 
Dally Iowa.n City Editor 

"Our carri"'r was the luckiest 
ship in the Pacific," Lieut. Loren 
Hickerson, now on leave from the 
navy, said yesterday. Lieutenant 
Hickerson is a former editor of The 
Daily Iowan. 

"We were in every major en
gagement from January, 1944, 
through May, 1945, and although 
many shells and bombs came close, 
we were only hit once and lhen 
only slightly damaged," he ex
plained. 

Lieutenant Hickerson joined his 
ship, a ligh t airCraft carrier of the 
Independence class which must re
main nameless, in Juiy, 1943, be
lore it had been commisssioned. 
After a shakedown cruise in the 
south Atlantic and arrived in the 
PacHic in December, 1943. 

The ca.rrler and her crew spent 
495 days outside the tates' and 
more tha.n 16 months In the ad
vanced a.reas west of Pcarl Har
bor. 

"During those 16 months we had 
no fresh vegetables or milk," Lieu
tenant Hickerson said. "When I 
got back to Hawaii the tirst thing 
I did was to sit down to a big 
plate of radishes and onions and 
lots of milk." 

During her stay in the Pacific, 
the Anoymous, which is not hpr 
name, engaged in every major op
eration, including 

The Marsha.1l Islands Inva.slons. 
The Inva.slon of northern New 

Guinea. ' 
The raids on Truk, Palau and 

Wolel Isla.nds In the Carollnes. 
The Marianas invasions: Guam, 

Saipan and Tinian. 
The reccupation of the Philip

inES, boU1 the first and second 
battle for the islands. 
. The Third fleet strikes in the 
China seas against French Indo
China, the China coast and 
Hainan. 

The invasion of Iwp Jima. 
Strikes against tile Japanese 

home islands in February and 
March of this year. 

The invasion of Okinawa. 
"The tou,hest flcht 110 far wa.s 

Okinawa," Lieutenant Hickerson, 
who left the walen around Okl. 
nawa about three weeks ago, said. 

"The toughest spot our ship was 
in was for two days, Oct. 24 and 
25, 1944, during the invasion of 
Leyte. At one time we were at
tacked by 150 Jap planes." 

The job of the Nameless, which 
is also not her name, and her 
crew was to provide long range 
support for invasion forces. As 
a part of Task Force 58 or the 
Third fleet, she would cover the 
invading torces by preventing 
enemy rel'nforcements from getting 
to the scene of the invasion. 

Whlie Salpan was belne In
vaded, the lIupportl~ force was 
aUa.cklnc Iwo Jlma. then an enemy 
supply bue. Durin, die Invasion 
of Iwo Jlma, the lonr raqe force 
atruck a~ hues In the Tokyo bay 
area. 

"Yes, we hit Tokyo on several 
occasions. I've been as close to 
Tokyo as l want to be," Lieuten
ant Hickerson said. 

Lieutenant Hickerson, air oper-

ations officer on the carrier ,said 
that he saw much of Bill Green, 
recipient of those famous Kinnick
to-Green pa:sses in the football 
seasons of '39 and '40. Green 
graduated from the university in 
'41 and was landing signa is officer 
on the sister ship of Lieutenant 
Hickerson's carrier. 

Two other SUI graduates were 
flrhter pilots on the same carrl". 
They were Llcut. (j.(.) BlII Mear
don of Iowa. City and Lieut. Rob
ert Edmundson. 

The most amazing factor in the 
Pacific was, according to Lieuten
ant Hickerson, is that many crew 
members go into action without 
having been on as much as a 
shake down cruise at sea. They 
learn quickly how to do their work 
and do it well. 

About Japancse suicide tactics, 
Lieutenant Hickerson said that 
thcit suicide planes wcre only a 
"damncd nuisance." --

"Our forces are so superior that 
there is nothing that they can do, 
no matter how desperate the at
tempt, that can aiter the outcome 
of the final victory," hc said. 

U. S. Troops 
Uncover Nazi 
Treasure Lool 

PARIS (AP)- American troops 
have uncovered a vast Nazi trea
sure hoard valued at $5,000,000,-
000 (B). including the main na
tional wealth of Austria and Ba
varia and loot 'stolen from death
cam p victims and desecrated 
churches. It was revealed yester
day. 

Announcement of the find was 
made by communications zone 
headquarters and was based on 
information fro m the United 
States 12th corps, whose troops 
discovered thp treastlre. M""t nt 
it was in securities and zone head
quarters said it lacked intorma t10n 
as to how values were estimated 
and whether they were f ace 
values or aetua i clIrren t market 
worth. 

Far greater in estimated value 
than the cache of 200 tons of gold 
found April 7 at Merkel'S, 18 miles 
southeast of Hersfeld in Thurin
gia, the new trove was discovered 
by troops of the same 12th corps 
that unearthed the gold hoard 
from a salt mine. 

President . Truman 
Visits Governor 
In Olympia, Wash. 

OLYMPIA, Wash. {AP)-This 
city 01 15,000, nestling at the 
southern tip of Puget Sound, be
came the temporary capital of thE' 
nation last night when President 
Harry S. Truman stepped from 
Gov. Mon C. Wallgren's car at the 
door of the executive mansion, ai
most in the shadow of the state 
capitol building at 8:30 p. m. CWT. 

Ite was barely 13 hours out of 
Washington, D. C., after the first 
cross country aiJ'p1ane trip ever 
made by a president, and less than 
an. hour from McChord field, 20 
miles north, where his special 
C-54 transport plane I and e d 
smoothly at 7:40 p. m. 

Starting hi.! brief vacation here 
as guest of the governor, a short 
rest before he goes to San Fran
cisco to address the United Na
tions conference, the president was 
to dine with his host immediately 
and then attend an organ concert 
In the capitol buildin,. 

Marines Sm'ash Lessening 
Jap Okinawa Opposition 
Third Inter-American 
Affairs Conference 
Starts ' Tomorrow 

Chilean Pianist, Two 
Speakers to Promote 
Friendship, Helpfulness 

The universily's third annual 
conference on inter-American af
fairs tomorrow through Saturday 
is designed to "strengthen the 
bonds of friendship with our 
American neighbors" and to "fur
ther a long-term program for bet
ter understanding of inter-Ameri
can afafirs," according to Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher. 

The conference represents an
other step in the efforts of the 
university to promote good rela
tionship between the Americas, 
For several years Iowa has offel'ed 
courses to furnlsh students with 
information about other American 
nations. 

Tbrou(h the bureau of vlsu.al 
Instruction of thl' extension dlvt
sion, films on Inler-Amerlcan af
fairs have been shown on the 
campus .. and .. distributed .. widely 
throughout the state. The colle,e 
of education has been a center lor 
distribution of Informallon about 
LaUn America to Iowa schooll!. 

PUrposes of the conference, 
which will bring to the campus 
such persona lities as Rafael de 
Silva, famed Chilean pianist; E. A. 
Gilmore Jr., of the division of 
River Platte atlairs in the state 
department, and Dean Robert 
RedfisJ,(l of th~ (Jniver~it.y of ~b1-
cago, are to promote Inter-Ameri
can friendship and cooperation; to 
stimulate a study of inter-Amer
ican affairs; to insure more accur
ate knowledge and understanding 
of our neighbors to the south, and 
to bring about a general aware
ness as to how the American re
publics are cooperating to win the 
war. 

The conference program, open
ing officially tomorrow atternoon 
with an inspection of exhjbits In 
the senate chamber of Old Capltol, 
includes disclIsslon meetings Fri
day morning on "Postwar Outlook 
for South America," led by Gil
more; "Race and Class In Latin 
America," led by Dean Redfield 
and a symposium that afternoon 
on "What Should Students Learn 
About Latin America?" wit h 
members of the university faculty 
participa ting . 

A talk by Georee V, Denn,. Jr .. 
moderator of Amerlca's To"" 
MeelillC of Ihe Air, on "III This 
America's Century?" will be the 
hlghllrht In the conference for 
Friday evening. Scheduled to be 
held on the west approach to Old 
Capitol, the lecture will be pre
sented In MacBride auditorium If 
the weather 15 unfavorable. 

Dr Denny will also lead a round 
table discussion on Inter-Ameri
can aUairs Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. A panel discussion on 
"Inter-American Understahding 
Through Cultural Co<u>eration" 
will be held at 10:30 Saturday 
morning with students from Latin 
America now enrolled in the Uni
versity participating. Prot. Bruce 
Mahan, director of the extension 
division, will preside over this 
meeting and Margaret Ems, coun
selor to foreign students, wilt be 
in charge. 

Due to ODT regulations, the 
conference this year will be local 
in character, instead of statewide. 
Several sessions. includihg the 
Friday morning discusslohs on 
Soutb American economic outlook 
an drace and class, and the Sat
urday morning panel on inter
American understand in" will be 
broadcast over station WSUI. 

Raise for Congress 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen

ate appropriations committee de
cided yesterday that meffib@rs 0; 
the next congress and the presi
dent's cabinet should have more 
money. 

The committee reported a bill 
increasing: 

Senators and representatives 
from $10,000 to $15,000; the vlce
president from $15,000 to $20,000; 
the speaker ot the house from 
$10,000 to $20.000 and the cabinet 
from $15,000 to $17,500. 

The increases would be effective 
with the 80th congress, starting 
Jan. 3, 1947, 

By that time all the metnbers ot 
the house and one-third of the 
senate will have stood for reelec
tion, he pointed out. 

Paintingl in Summar Art Show-

12 Recommended 
Enemy 'roops 

for purchase Leap off Cliffs 
From a group ot 127 paintings 

to be exhibited in the Iowa sum
mer art lihow opening Sunday, a 
judging committee has recom
mended 12 for university purchase. 
These 12 paintings, to be an
nounced later, wlll be reserved 
from other buyers until the unl
verslty has made a choice. 

Pr9t. Henry Hope, head of the 
art department at the University 
of Indiana; Lucile Blanch ot 
Woodstock, N. Y., a summer lec
turer on the art staft. and Prof. L. 
D . . Longman, head of the Univer
sity of Iowa art department, were 
the judges who selected the paint
Ings from which the university 
will ml\ke purchases for its per
manent collection. 

Most of the paintings chosen by 
Professor Longman for the show 

Commission Vote 
Bars Franco Regime 

Propolal to Exclude 
Governments Aided 
By Axis Accepted 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
United Nations conference com
mission last night voted unani
mously to bar the J,l'ranco govern
ment of Spain from future mcm
bership in a new world organlza
tion. 

The commission, after a cheer
ing, laughlng session, approved a 
Mexican proposal to write inlo the 
conference records in connection 
wlth charter provisions on mem
bership, an inlerpretation barring 
governments set up with axis help . 

MexIco and France, one a de
scendant and the other a next door 
neighbor of old Spain, led the at
tack on the F'ranco government. 

The dramatic scene was the 
formally-arranged and brilliantly
lighted Opera House. The prin
cipal ~haracters were Luis Quin
tanilla, former Mexican ambassa
dor to Moscow, and Joseph Paul
Boncour, former prime minister of 
France. 

Their off-stage target was Gen
eralissimo Franco, whose govern
ment they declared had no right 
to United Nations fellowship be
caus!! of the help it got from Hit
ler and Mussolini in coming to 
power. 

Before the meeting was over, the 
United States saId it was "In com
piete accord" with the Mexican 
position. 

QUintanilla. a tall man in the 
uniform of diplomacy, quoted 
from Franco-Hitler and Franco
Mussolinl mesages 10 back up his 
thesis that the three were Fascist 
bedmate.>. 

Ike Sees New York 
City Outdoes Itself 

In Welcoma 

NEW YORK (AP)-New York 
City took General of the Army 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to its' heart 
yesterday and outdid Itself in 
showering on him a rousing. emo
tional welcome. 

The greatest crowds the metrop
olis has ever seen-estimated by 
police at more than 7,000,000, OJ' 

about twice the size of all United 
States forces in Europe at the peak 
of the war-turned out to pay 
tribute to the Kansas boy who di
rected America's mightiest mlU
tal')' success. 

. The \nod est hero told more than 
2,000.000 persons jammed around 
city hall: 

l'n we are going to live the 
yeats of peace, we must be strong 
and we mUBt be ready to cooperate 
in the spirit of lrue tolerance and 
forbearanee." 

Eisenhower, who received a spe
cial city medal and honorary cit!
aenship In the city, · received an 
ovation when he asserted: 

"It isn't enough thal-' we devise 
every kind of international ma
chinery to keep the peace. We 
must also be IItrong ourselves. 
Weakness cannot cooperate with 
anything. Only strength can co
operate." 

From La Guardia field to Cen
tral park, alon, flag-bedecked 
grounds, cheering men, women and 
chUdren expreaed their Il'atltude 
to the lupreme aWed commander. 

are done in oils or water color by 
contemporary artists. either Amer
icans or artists now living in 
America. The show is contempor
ary in a rather strict sense, Pro
fessor Longman expiained, in that 
the paintings are examples of 20th 
century art. 

The emptiness of this area in 
art showed the need for such a 
show, he said. Radio and concert 
courses answer the demand tor 
music, but there has been little 
opportunity to deveiop an inlerest 
in art in this part of the country. 

The art department has had to 
depend on slides and reproductions 
101' teaching. Professor Longman 
continued. With increa'led interest 
in art, it is hoped that the Uni
versity of Iowa will eventually 
have a big coliecHon. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Yanks push through weakening 
resistance on Okinawa. 

Truman recommends h 0 u se 
speaker as next in line to presi
dency. 

Oonference commission voles to 
bar Franco government from 
future world organization. 

l 
Iowa. CltlanlJ form preliminary 
organization for safety counel'!. 

8·29's Strike 
Three Cities 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP) 
Great fires-the enemy admitted 
some raged fOf four hours-were 
set today in a triple strike by 
about 450 B-29 's at two "back
yard" industrial cenlers on Honshu 
island and one on Kyushu in the 
enemy homeland . 

The Superforts hit Shlzuoka and 
Toyohashi on Honshu and Fukuoka 
on Kyushu, raising to 13 the home
land cities scorched by 25 such 
mass incendiary raids. 

Tokyo radio sald fires broke out 
in a "number of places" in Fuku
koa ; the big bombers worked it 
over for two hours-and "most" 
fires were extinguished two hours 
after the raiders departed. 

The enemy broadcast did not 
comment immediately on the other 
two targets hit but said 10 B-29's 
laid mines in the Kanmon strait 
between Kyushu and Honshu. 

The mission was the second in 
three days of the newly launched 
campaign of Maj. Gen. Curtis E. 
i.e May's 21st bomber command 
against secondary war production 
target:s in the Nippon homeland. 

Ten paintings by former stu
dents at Iowa have been mcluded 
in the exhibition, According to 
artists who have already viewed 
the entire group, the student work 
is equal in every way 10 the re
majnder of the show. 

Paintlngs were chosen accord
ing to standards in metropolitan 
art centers, Prol sor Longman 
sa id . Some of the leading artists 
in the country are represented( 
though others have been omitted 
because it was Impossible to e
cure first class exomples of their 
work. 

The first summer xhibition at 
the University of Iowa, the show 
will be on a par with the best 
shows of the country in scope and 
quality. 

Yanks Cross Cagayan 
River on LUlon 

Australians Gain 
In Borneo, Near 
Seria Oil Fields 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP)
Under cover of a lurious artillery 
barrage, Maj. Gcn. Robcrt S. 
BeightJer's 37th diviSion spanned 
the Cagayan river of northern 
Luzon in O~SIlUlt boats Sundoy and 
s ped northward for' n total Ilain 
Of 13 miles, liberating the town 
of NaguiJian. 

The advance, announced by 
G neral MacArthUr In today's 
communique, placed the Buckeye 
division within three miles of 
Hogan , city of 30,000 and capital 
of Isabela province. 

Japanese casualties continued 
heavy as the Yanks drove up the 
productive Cagayan vall y. They 
totaled more than 1,600 dead and 
nearly 500 prisoners in thc past 
week. 

Australi an forces on northwest
ern Borneo meanwhlle advanced 
in ali seeton, driving closer to the 
Seria oil fields. 

Infantrymen mopping up in the 
newly captUred area south of the 
Cagayan river killed nearly 200 
Japanese and captured 447, one of 
the rare instances in which the 
number of prisoners exceeded the 
enemy deod . Many of the prisoners 
were Formosa n troops, not usual1y 
found holding frontline positions. 

I Another Thunderstorm I 
I Coming Our Way 

The nice weather Is all ovcr for 
a while and we are in for another 
one of those violent summer thun
dershowers. At midnight last nigbt 
Des Moines was getting a heavy 
hail, rain and thunderstorm. When 
that gets here, it will still be vio
lent but not long in duration . Hail 
is such tricky stuff we may not 
get any_ 

Alter noon today conditionlJ will 
s tar t improving. Temperatures 
will go down somewhat. Yester
day's temperatures were a high ot 
76 and a low of 49, one 'of the 
lowest readings for weeks. 

Former Student Named Pubic Relations 
Officer at· Lockbourne Army Air Base 

First Lieut. H. Eugene Goodwin. 
former University ot Iowa stu
dent and city editor ot The Daily 
Iowan, has been apPOinted public 
relations officer of the Lockbume 
army air base at Columbus, Ohio. 

He returned last March from a 
nine months' tour of duty overseas 
with the Eighth airtorce. As a 
navigator on a B-17 bomber, Lieu
tenant Goodwin won the Disting
uished Flying Cross, the Air Medal 
with four Oak Leaf Clusters and 
the European Theater ot Opera
tions ribl>on. 

* * * 

Lleut. U. E. Goodwin 

A journalism major at the uni
versity from September, 1940. 
until February, 1943. when he en
tered the alr corps, Lieutenant 
Goodwin served first as city editor 
and later as night editor of The 
Daily Iowan. He was olso presi
dent ot the AliBociated Students of 
Journalism. former Frances Prudhon, a 1943 

Lieutenant Goodwin now resides Iowa graduate, and their four
in Columbus with his wife, the month-old dauahter. Oeri. 

Marine Drive Splits 
Nips Into Two 
Disorganized Pockets 
.1 A~{, W In day (AP)-

.1I!pan l' troop~ Iraped into the 
llrf from Okinawa cliff!; yester

day as two mal'in ,. g1ment 
dl"()v through w ak ning mi
hmer to the sou thern tip of lhe 
island . 

The mannes' pll h split the 
tJopane. r mnnni. into two 
disorp-unized I>IlL still fanati
cally re isting pock t. a 11 d 
brou~ht Crom FI ('t dmlral 

llest(,f W. Nimitz thl' triumph
anl 8nlloun' m nt : "'fh ene
my 's delenF s were in the procell8 
of collapsin," by Dlghtrall yester
day. 

"Numf'rou en e m T personnel 
were reparnd to be Jumpl", off 
cliffs neaf the eoa Louth of Udo 
lown," Nimitz added In today'. 
communiQue. 

However, the Jap nese sUU 
were lighting stubbornly on lhe 
southeastern coa!!t in the 96th and 
Seventh infantry divisions' sectors 
and everal thou ands r mained 
to be eliminoted belore Nimitz 
could report Okinawa mllJtarily 
secure. 

D spit the confusion li nd com
plete disofgonlzation of the Japa
nes ,C'Xccptfor small unf , Amer
ican troop cont.inllcd to meet 
mod I'at to h uvy fIre Crom auto
matic weapons, mochm uns and 
small arms. In one sector, Okl
nawan clvlllons join d the bottle. 
hurling hand gr n d s among ad
vanCing Yanks. 

Col. lanne Wallace's El,blh 
marine rerlmentlLl combal Ieam
a 1rc h outfit that f'nlered Ute bat
lie onl Monday to help bilUle
weary troopS uln complf'te vfc
tory-reached lhf' uth rn coast 
700 yard sou th or Komesu town. 
That put the u"iment (In. the 
southcrn hore III almost the exaet 
cenler of the I land's UP. 

Wollacc's combat team tought 
its woy through aco llered fire as 
it crossed the road linking Komesu 
and Nagusuku on the southwestern 
coasL 

The fifth regiment or the First 
marine division also drove through 
to the Bou th coast, east of the 
Eighth combat t am, In a pressing 
maneuver that completely split the 
Japanese remnants inlo two malor 
pockeL~ . 

One of the main concentrations 
ot 5urvlvinlil Nippon e appeared 
to be in the Hill 81 sec tor at the 
southw tern edge of Yaeju es
carpm nl. This force was under 
attack from the west by elements 
of the Fifth marine regiment. 

De Gaulle Asks British 
To Aid in Settling 
Levantine Dispute 

PARIS (AP) - France's consul
tative assembly and General De 
GauUe himsel f extended the olive 
branch to Britain on the Syrian 
dispute yesterday in a surprisln, 
finale to an acrimonious debate 
between the French leader and 
Pierre Cot, a former Frenc cab
inet minister. 

In a speech to the assembly De 
Gaulle proposed that France and 
Britain settle the Levantine prob
lem between themselves, and said 
that a solution could be "found 
without difficulty." 

The assembly then adopted a 
resolution cal ling upon the gov
ernment to redouble its efforts to
ward conclusion of a J,l'ranco-Brlt'
ish trea ty along the lines of 
France's treaty with Russia. 

De Gaulle said today: "Let us 
seek a solution worthy of us and 
let it conform to the friendshlp we 
bear for England. A solution can 
be found without difficulty in a 
mutual eftort by Britain and 
France whkh would satisfy inter
national harmony." 

Chinese Near Liuchow 
CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 

troops have rolled within 19 miles 
of the south China alrbase and raU 
city of Liuchow, the Chinese com
mand said yesterday, while the 
Japanese were reported preparine 
to abandon the southeast coast 
ports of Amoy and Swatow, 430 
mUes northeast of the PhillppiJiet, 
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Postwar Jobs for Wometl-
The end of the war in Europe 

Mnd tJ1~ heartening progress of 
the war in the Pacil'lc hl\ve 
brought into sharp focus the 
problem of lapor's "reconversion" 
to peacetime employment - and 
consequently much attention has 
centered on the future of women 

.' workers. 
Many more millions of women 

are employed today than w~re 
" employed before the war, Lllr,e. 

Iy, they hav~ ta!<-en jobs which 
· ordinarily would have been tilled 
by men. In fact, thjl necessity of 

., rj!lying or women to rjlplace men 
!las opened great new fields of 
j!IPployment for what had beep 
cOllsider d the "weaker sex." 

WHAT WILL THESE WOMEN 
00 APTER THE WAR? DO 
THEY WANT TO CONTIrWE 
TO WOR . AND IF THE¥ DO, 

I, WJLL T1fERji: BE JOBS FOR 
T~EM? THESE QUESTIONS 
ARE BOT 1i E R I N G INDUS
Tn I A LIS T S /\ND LABOR 
~EADf.RS. 

11. large numbers ot lhe women 
Who, during the war, became 
workers for tfi first time desire 

• to It~p on working, a potentiqlly 
much g rea ~ e r une1pployment 
problem is in the offing. It may 
in 1111 J)ither that great numq!!rs 

" Of employ~ble women ~ill be out 
of worlt, or ti)at many employ· 

., able men will be idle because 
women are holding the jobs they 
once held. 

Already the Federal Women's 
burea~ has maqe a survey of fr.e 
petroit i ndu:;tri~1 area and has 
l;uud that 75 pe~cent of the 
wqm n mployed there want to 
fO rigth on working. In Tul~a, 
Okla., where 6,000 laborer,s were 
laid off because of cutbacks in 
war orders, it was discovered that 
as many women as men desired 
new jobs. 

f THE RESULT QF' THESE 
'TWO SUR V E Y S INDICATE 

-'M Y WOMEN WILL RESIST 
:- TIlB TEMPT A'fION TO RE~ 
.. . TURN TO THE HOME AFT.ER 

THE WAR. 
III the Petroit industrial region 

-covered in the first survey, five 
times as many Women are em
ployed in manufacturing as were 
employed in 1940. The survey'~ 
cOllcJusjons w ~ r e interestJng, 
startling in some instances, and 
almost alarmiug when consid
ered ;b:om other angles. 

.' The facts are tbese: 7 5 perce\1~ 

.-

of the women e..'(pressed a desire 
to continue working; 85 percent 
said they were working now be· 
ca)lSl they J)1 US,l support ~heJIl

:selH,'l prd jJ1eJr dependents, and 
100,000 more women will want 
jobs when the war is ov!!r thl!n 
were j!1"I1"loyed in the Detl'o~t 
ar a when the war began. 
· These figures, at first ,lance, 

• rpight seetn to indjcate large-
~~ale un!!rnployment wheJl' e~

: perienced men return to the 're
... converted flutomobile p1anls. But 

this is by no means true. 
Many of the women I"!OW work

ing in DelroH's war plants will 
once more becom!! saleswomen, 
Q9mestic s e r van t s, waitresses, 
c1erl~al workers anel tepchers it · , 
they ~re ousted from their pr(!.-

At~ention N ii t ion a 1 Safety 
~(luncil! 

ThiR Sugif/sUon is made seri
ously, in the interests of publig 

.l . safety, national wel1are and man
kind'Jl peace of mind-or at least 

. as seri~u SlY as apy suggestion 
... . ~bout such a pown-right funny 

'~ubject as WOlnen's hjlts could t>41. 
Bllt in the nl}~ pI Uje abov! 

!lIE'ntioned interests (we'd llll:e 10 
p It i~ in the name 01 sotnething 
~(ron~cr, but tl).~t wouldn't l(l~k 
J<Jod In print), ",hy do~n't some 
thilliner put Jsing!as..s "wind
t\hields" in the broaqer brims 01 

- . women's hats ~o that th~y could 
see where they're walking. 
Tak~ a woman saunterinB up 

the street, for instance. The brito 
of her new summer bon net 

.. droops 50 low over her eyes she 

.' . clm bee only a few feet ahead. 
. She comes to II corner. Are thete 
Imy cars cpming. 

She lifts hcr head and extend. 
h.r net'k, lit the sam. t4n' twial .. 

ent jobs. In other words, of the 
75 percent who want to keep on 
working. a &reat percen~~ will 
be emll}oyed elsewhe~e. 
A~ COllCerns the 85 percent who 

said they had t~ support them
selves and others, it is fair to 
IIBSUll)e that this f!lUrl! will not 
hI! as high in normal times. SOJTl1! 
01 tj"le women now workin, 
doubtless could live /It home iqd 
be ass,ured pf SUbsistence, but 
they go to WQrk eitfler becausp' 
an additional worker'.s earnings 
improve family living standarc;ls, 
or pecause theY want III} inde
pjl11denCe anll social surroundings 
they otherwise could not ~f!ord. 
They unquestlona/lly lIst them
selves /Is tor~d to be $eJt-sup
porting ~ltnougb t~ey ar~ not. 

Detroit's women war workers, 
like thOSe ot o~~r cities, di(l not 
just spring out ot the b!4e. They 
Were attracted br ~ood ~ages 
and the prospect that by working 
overtime they would have more 
mO/1ey to spend than they had 
before or may ever havS; !lgp/p. 
Theirs has peep art abnormlll 
prosperity, due entirely to th~ 
war. 

IN TULSA, APrROXIMATE
L Y 50 P E ~ C E N 'f OF ~IjE 
WOMEN LAID OF,. DUE TO 
CUTBACKS ~~E~DY ~AVE 
BEEN SENT Tq NEW JOBS. 
ABOUT 90 PER 'CENT OF 
THOSE MADE ID1--E WANTf:D 
TO REMAIN IN THE TULS~ 
AREf.. . 

Manl( expresJlj!d wll1ingp~s to 
accept jobs paying low~ wages. 
This was true of men as well as . . 
women. 

Most significant was the fact 
a lar,ge nu)"ber rlltufned to th~j.r 
home tow\1S to re3l1me Olp jobli, 
lllthouih they nad s/1ld ~hey 
would have pr1~ferred to reJl1~in 
in Tuisa. 

It is almost certain that not all 
the women who left h~!lles to go 
to war plllnts wiIJ retL!rn to their 
homj!s. The deslr~ tq be ind\!
pendent has been keenly a~cen~j!c;I 
during the war. Many women 
haye discovered that th~y do ~Qt 
n~ to ).'ely on 9~h,rs. 

UNDOUBTEDLY WE WILL 
SEE MORE WOMEN IN INDUS
TRY ' IN THE POSTWAR 'ERA 
THAN IN THE PHEW AN ERA. 
IN M.{NY I~STANCES, IN
DUSTRY Mf.Y J'l} E F J: 'R TP 
H~VE WOMEN fOR CERTAIN 
JOBS W H I CH TJi~Y HA~ 
SHOWN THEMSE;l..VES lJET
TER ADAPTED lPR TlIAN 
MEN, . v 

It is likf/ly, too, that m~nu
facturers will find that women 
workel'$ wi1l nQt ~xpecl as high 
wages ItS mer. Their new-fOlUld 
sey{se of lreeclom likely will cause 
th'l mta ilc;C~P~ lQwer ~i~es to.! 
thl! ~ake of !I!malniljg- Ifl4!!
pendent. ~nd W9!De~ jllreaqy 
have shown themselves slowef to 
o~ganjze l~r colle~~ive baf'IJ!J!I~1 
~all men. ,. ... 

The problem I)f how to take 
care of women ' war work~'r9 
won't b~ e~silY ' $olv~. ~ui" i~ 
de~ands r;areful ~onsldeflltton 
becau~ of !hf/ cOn$Fqufnces i~ 
may hav!!. 

ing her head at ~~ ~¥Ie (th!! ~
gree varies) anc;l roiling her ~y,s 
either right or l.ft. She contorts 

her ~oulders in ~p~ opposite <li
r~ctlon ih,t she tu~pe~ her he~d 
a~4 p~nds ~ lit1-}~ a~ ~j! W/l~t. 
1~us she C;~r ~ ~r~~~ tj1~ e<jge 
01 he brim-put even then her 
ij!l~ 01 vl~~f! Is ll~req. · · 
qf cour~fiI 11 Ut! la~y, s.I~!l'l 

1,,1 up l~ I!H tP,~ S~d!pp'ln, ~h.f 
just ~ttps br'fhl), Int9" If!~ f,r!!~! 
.wllhpu) a thol-!iht. WJ1tr.eupon 
~ 'safe !l~4 ~an~ all~mo~ll~ <ltfv~r. 
.ce~srs ~o 1l~ eltr~r ~~t~ ~r s~~, 

The sU)Jl!ti!>n usuajlf !s,?'t I!I 
qan~ero!Js whfn ~~ woman with 
'the proa4 brJiPht~ ha. js ;arl~(;r. 
!I car~ qen'er~h; Jp,~re ~4S~ /sr'l 
~noullh he~d r~1TJ. for such ~ 
~r1!mendOIl5 />onn", 8C:! &J1Jt ~as t9 
t~~$! 11 off and fay IJ pn Jb, If~J. 
but there ilre some who IIUCCeed, 
by hook IIr crool,l, ~ drivin, 
Without removlnl their hat-and 
tl)en its' th~ devil tJl«i tile hind
mQlit. 

Mallon 
-Chinese Situation 

* ~ * 
B, PAUL MALLON 

W~HINGTON -rh~ C.hlne~ 
fccounts Pllve been ~,8l}y descrl~
Ipg Jipw they are "'i&htiIlj t~elr 
way .orward." . ' 

This is a nice way of putting it. 
A more accurate way would relate 
that the Japs are giving up central 
pnd southern China. 

This strategic Jap retreat is 
tremendously important to us. ~t 
means they are drll,wlng back their 
vast numbefs for a final stand of 
the war against 0 u r massing 
power. 

My information is they will re
tire all the way back to the 
Yangtze river and Shanghai, there 
to establish an empt>rer's line, or 
whatever £hey choose to call It. 
South ot the line they will hold 
only the China ports with suicid\! 
squads (as Hitler did in France.) 

, Un~iles"onably Ute, wUl 
ir)' M hold Honrtonr, 8wa
'OW and Amoy' and 1JOIIIIlltl, 
ot"er polnl/J-luat &0 preYe.' 
UI from uSlnr these needed 

. j)a .. e~ lor Aalatlo operations. 
I This is what General Sti1w~ll 
I knew w)1en J:ie startM talkine in 
print the pth~r tlay about tl}e \Var 
lasting two ·years. He does not ap
'pareptly expect bombing will 
bring surrend~r earHer, 6t antl
c1p/lte that ' business leaders will 
take over the Tokyo government 
~n!;l ~!!ek peace. 

In case the J aps fjght ~o tn!! 
1llSi, YlI! will" nav~ to iO in and 
c;lean them out in China as well pI! 
I.jppn the mainlimd":and there ar!! 
Ill~ny who suspect their fight for 
Manchuria Will be bigger Ihal\ in 
qehalf of their mainland. 

Estimates of their troops in 
north China (incluoing those re
treating northward) run as high 
as 2,000,000 men ,:ompared with 
1,600,OQO pn the mainland, al
though "these estimates are' not to 
be depended upon. 

The retreat strategy was nel)es
sary because of their weak ex
tended positlpn, but It will be a 
costly business for th,em. They wiil 
lose (abandon is a more precise 
word for it) the railroad trom 
Hankow down ' to Hongkong, ilDd 
therefore all Ijmd connection with 
their 200,qOO troops now r~main
inlt in Malaya (overestimated 
generally in public commen~s to 
qe 31-5,000,) , 

rhey ollnn~' very weU IUP
ply ijle~e by /l4!a under 01lr 

air and ' tublnllrbU! bloctl'de. 
'Bence, tile strateI)' put. their 
whole 1I0Utl) Asia lorce in a 
)IOIIItl8n ,'or .ulcldt, of au .. ~ 
rresslve or voluntary nature. 
But If you have been looking at 

their narrow escape corridors in 
China: and suspecting the Chinesll 
cou1d cut off large bodies of {heir 
troops by driving wedges across 
the Hongkong-Hankow railroad, 
you must abandon any sucb hoP.,e. 

True enough the Chinese are at
tacking in some spots, but even in 
those the Japs are managing to 
keep I;:ontrol of the situatiop by 
eounteratiacks, and in general 
t)1e Chinese are not st,rong enough 
~o do Ilnythint: impo~t~nt. 

All the Japs would have to dp 
to s~op any ChiN~~e ambition~ is 
t9 mQve troop~ dowp thj! ralu-oags 
from Hankow, where they have 
plenty ot unused reSjilrvj! pow~r. 
The", call cqntrol ~ny area ~ey 
r1!ally want. Chin~se Ilggres~iv~
ness, therefore, must be ~au
tiously Jimite~, 

The Chinese have drawn some 
of thei r troops l>a~k from th!! 
{lurrria front ' for this operat,on. 
Our Fourteenth airforce iJl iet
ting more plal\j!s l\oW, and mov
ing Into (heir ' lost pases. However, 
no~hing much can be done until 
WIJ Bj!t pQwef .in . therjl, and th'~ 
)V1ll ~a~~ !pant mon~$, es~c11!1J1 
with the ports still in ~ap hpnds. 

The AlIs~ralian mgve" intQ Bor
peQ has cenJered atteJ)tiQ~ on Ma
laya, and caused JIlany to suggest 
we may hop In tllerf! n~;rt. This 
complOn Jnterptetatiop tep~'lsents 
too-easy antWipaUqn. -

Wei ~!!n& In Born~o 10, C!1I 
an.. b.su--oniy thou two . 
thlnp . . The wells are In bad 
condltlop, bu~ can. be [~P&lr'di 
In "me to lie .1 ,rea lit".,. 
to ~s In .he lipa} drivel of ~~ 
Pacl,k. war, '1'li~ alrtlel(l. ' .a 
Borneo ,Ive us ,ood bombin, 
ran,e radiu. over everythlnr 
ill tI, .ar lOuth"e.' Paclfte 
,roa th, Celebea thro .. ~ 
Javl' an4 Sumatra to HI',a,a. 
1'h~ Japs'have not beer able to 

get any appreclable quantitIes of 
011 out of Borneo alnce we wont 
into t\l. Philippine., as we con
trol th, sj!a lanes from there to 
Chilla al)d -Japan. Tqe . lo~~ will 
therefore not· be irppotta'l~ to 
~ltem, but the lain will be n"lp!ul . to' our plans.' . ~ 
~Itp ~hls move 'Y' ~aVj! es\a

pllshe4 a fiihtlqi front 1,500 Jll!l/ls 
long from Brun~i to 011 inawli , 
facing ASia. In geenra) the contlr
\!nt is ~nly 40.0 to ~OO miles a ay. . , . 

~rjSf~t Thq"lfflt 
SKEGNESS, Llncoinshite, En,

laM (A P)-Skegness, remember
In, how ' Its streets vlere lit up I>y 
sellrehll,nts durh'lg air raids, Is 
thinking of using thl. fdrm of 
U.Jllin, blatead of ,.a lanip.: 

New Thr~at of Inflalion O'F Fie I A L D A1 L Y B U ll:E TIN 
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I W h' t C' I 11'1 ", 0&11, 10 .... OINE •. 1. NOTIOE' ... ~~I II, al Til. D.II, I." ... , n as Ing on Ire es . .:10. II· m. u.~ d., pre •• dla, 1Ir.1 ,latill'/llloDi .. II ... will NOT .. 
.... pl.d b, 101.,lIon'. a.d Dlu.1 II. TyreD 0. LIGIBLY WalTtIll 
•• " 8IGN EO br • te'.oallbl ....... . 
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I WASHINGTON- Not since we 
8tar\~ o\\r q fe\1~ pro g l' Jl m 
neArly five years lIgo hos there 

UNIYERS..ITY CALENDAR 
bljel1 ~o rn4ch genlline alarm ilere W,c1n,.,. Jqne ,,0 AIfainl, senate chamber, Ol~ C'III. 
Qv~r t"e threat Qf in(iallpn. 3 p.!D. I..eqtl.lre by P.ofessor tol. 

MelI\bers of congress, gO\lerp- Chlll'les~. ~~yes, Qn 11~[abl~ation JO a. m. Speech and Hearin .. JIe. 
~ent eCQnomists, e~perts i{I Llle Sites pnp Thqir Prodllct~,1' Cherp- habilitation Conference, h 0 u •• 
~epa.r\ment of ugriClll\ure n~ J~\ry A\lQitQrlllm. chamber, Old CapItol. 
trea!l4ry, tl)e Whlte~ollse lind of ~""r"'»" J\lne :n Moncl&y, June 211 

, C;Qurse the OPA, hay!! ,expressed Contllrenc;e on Intllr-Arnerlc:an Peace otlicera short course. 
~ears in recent (:lays thpt the floQd Aff!\irs, SC\1l1te chamQllr, Old Capi- 't...:eclay, June 18 

tol Peace Ortlcers Short Course. 
gates whioh have i10ld bllOk tile 8' p' 't 1 b R' I 1 p. m. Luncheon bridge, lInl. 
torren~s 01 tl\npwpr prices Are p. m. lllnp reCi a Y A,ae 
bursting. De SnVfl, Iowa Ul\19\1. vcrsity club. '. 

T h FrkiaY, June a2 4 p. m. Lecture: "PosiUi!h 01 
he im\Tledi!\te reasons tor t ese, C tIt A I Russia in the Present-Day World," fears are: 1 o.n erenae OP n Ilr- I1Ulr C:an 

. 1 . The Whel'rv "e"s' pl"s" /l.fflllrs, se\1l\te ohllJ"flQer, OW Cllpi- by Dr. Andrei Labanov-RoiJto'vsky . q ',1 ,,. , ,. tol. senate cn1lmbel', Old Capitol: ' 
ameq em~nt Lor all 1arl\l produqts l 4p. m. Speech a.--fl lIonring Wednesday, June 27 I 
In ex.tensHUl Qf. t~e OI?A., Se113

- RehAblUil\tion COI;)(erence, house Peace Officers Short Course. 
~or :S4cas of IllinOIS hps 5.31(\ thfl,tl chalT\blll', Old Capitol, 
.t WIll :mean ohllljls In pnce con- 8:30 p. m. Unlvllrslty leol"!:e by 3 p. m. Lecture on "Mound •• nc! 
trols. Director Chesler B~wles. sa~s GllOrge V. Oenny JI·., We~t Ap- Their Contents," by ProftllOr 
!Il\tly thll,t the qo~se, Will. 11.111 It. prOl\oh to Old Capitol (Mllcbride Charles R. Keyes, Chemistry .llIdi_ 
,But oppo,nents dldn t think the /1udltoriuW- In case of rllin). torium. 
amendment hlld a chance in the Sa~llr4ll¥. ,J\4he as . 'th1UMlay, June a. 
ser;l8~e. Conterence on Inter-American Pellce Officers Snort Coun,. 

2. Tne alarming growth of Qll\<;k 
mar~ets. (The lalest is in e~s.) 1 ",... ,IAIjU'.-aACID r.., .. lIa," be70nd Iblt ICbe4aJe, ... 
En.fo.rce.ll\ent agencies have b.e~ ~v""" ill &lui ..,Iae 01 the Pr ........ t, Old O.pI .... ) 

The Future Pr~,s~"ts:- .unab\e to check ,11em, on9 !lb'eady -- --
,Uier \Ire bposting tl\e co~t of liv- iHE.AL NOTICES 

P,oslwdr Living 
By RANK GAItIY Sp~ci~ qualities Qf pl~stics, such 

(Flr,at IB A Serl. Of Four as tr(lJlSP..arency and resistancj! to 
. . . ArtlCia> . . chemical action, will fit tnem fol' 

WASHINGTON' - Dresses made vEiried u:s~s in in,dustry, the labori\-
of aluminum mesh ... ; 40ry and tJ1e nome. Continued use 

BathtUbs' made of ply.wood. . . . of pli\stics ,for structul'al p{lrls ,md 
Transparenl refrigeralots made other articles in ~ircrilf.t and auto-

ot ·plastreS. , . . '- • . mQbi,les is ~xpecteO. 
Auto!,!qblles with mil.ne8~UI1l f.nd Years \lf~r the war, we may 

engine and body parts. . . . eve~ see automobile bodies made 
Such visionart products 01 'he ~ntJrely ot pl~stics. 

post-war world ar.e .either in the On the other hand-
design or experimental sta.e, or "The future IJl ' the plastics in-
they're bei~g talked about as pos- dustry Will l?,e governed I\lrgely by 
sibilities. economic factors," says the report. 

But the extent to w)1lch the>, "The price per pound of most plas
might come into 'use deepnds upon tics>emains hIgher than that of 
v.llrious factors. Not tne least PI Illa,?y materials Wi/h which plastics 
tti~ · do/lar sign. compete. 

DllIeussi~n 01 the I ~'w.r "Desplte th ~'ac~ th.t aril-
outlook for such war--dI!Vel- elM of plastics /U'c usually 
oped materqal. ~ ,...,alci., 1"1Jter &han t~ose 0' metal and 
"l~~nu'P' ~esl"p1! piy. that economies may be .1-
wood .nd "'''"tllelfe t1lbber, 11 leeied in ,abrle.llon, the prIce 
contained In'1t repon. Uwle by IIl1lerentlal bdween plastics 
the dellartinent 01 labor's bu- and, lor ex.n,pJe, steel Is so 
feau 01 s~t"'tlC8 ~ ~ se~ ,reat as te diaeourace larre-
IIllbwipD\IUee o~ war' 1Il9htli- scale tUbMitutlon. 
&aUon. 'i1;'heie nevertheless remains a 
The latter ~TOUP, a branch of the multitude of applications in which 

senate military atfair~ comn)itte~, plastics are highly economical, be
qe5cribe(J tq!! report liS "th~ fir~t cause of special properties not 
comprehellSive statement. of war- elsewhere attainable or because of 
time develppments." great savings in fabrication time 

"The extent ~o which th~" new and costs. 
!ilf,lteri!lls will be I:e~erally ~.do,Pte~ l'pe report points out that the 
fS difficul,t to i6retell," saf~ the "r<>ductlon of aluminum and mag
report. . . ~l!'Sfum JlX~anded tremendously 

"I~ Is apP.are~t that mllny of during wartime and says both ma
fhem ~ill lind I~r,e mark1!ts th~n terials may · come into greater use 
In the pre-war period ,blJt it Is lIJso In the future. . 
virtually certain that not all 9t While the annual produ~tion of 
the f/lclJlUes built durIng tl)~ war magnesium before 1939 was 4,
fo~ the production Pt these mate- QOO,OOO pounds, prpduction in 1943 
rtals will be needed. Comparisons was 368,000,000 pounds and the na
of costs pf various IT\;lh;rlals, tiOJl h~s production capacity for 
w/1icl! have not oeen of th~ great- rnucl) morl!. 
est sigrlificance d,url/1g the WQt, In!llea'~ uses for alum-

,i.J:lg'lar Qeron4 Lhe 9I"\e-~hirll in
ciea~e since 1940 shown in ,tlie st\l
tistics in which legitimate prices 
are used. 

3, The farm land and real estate 
booms. It is now estimated that 
prices are rising at the staggering 
average rale of oen per cent a 
month , Farm land prices already 
have increased more than 50 per 
cent since prewar days, and the 
speculation in both farm property 
alJd real estate is slipping steadily 
toward the danger point. 

The reasons lor the great pres
sure on the flood gates now aren't 
hard to find. They are: 

1. A national income of nearly 
$160,000,000,000, of which taxes 
and normal spending can take 
away only about 125 billion. 

2: Accumulated savings since 
1940 of more than $120,0.00,000,000 
-four times what it would nor
mally be. 

3. Millions of persons wit h 
money hungry for the things of 
Which they have been dep~'ived 
for more thn three years. As an 
outgrowth of lhis ' last has come 
resentment at price controls I\nd a 
dissatisfaction with OPA that re-
sults in a tremendous pressur~ on 
the lawmakers to abolish that 
agency or at least curb its acti vi
ties. 

New plans for tightening con
ttols to halt or at least slow down 
the threatened inflation are pretty 
much in the blueprint stage and 
most of them deal with plans for 
extending controls to prevent in
flation during the POStWBI' recon-
version era. 

The experts here are al1post 
unanimous in the belief that aU of 
this adds up to plenty of reason 
for worry about what's just ahead 
in the inIlation front. 

Switzerland's Biggest 
Customer Is America will again becom~ importadt w!len JPIfJfI, the rellO" Bay~, are ror 

peace tetut~s." Jlu ... , .utomoJlIlIlfl, paiJHJ1fer -----
And the report adds: ~IPIt an4 tlJr the manufac&ur, AP Newsfeatures 
"The costs of production I'll' 01 hqWJebllld appllanceti, lur- BERNE-The United States is 

the/ie n~wj!r materl!jls will be In- Ilitur", bleYIlJes and burial Call- Switze~land's best customer, re-
lluenced not only by purely I1CO- ~ffs. put mosi uses, it adds, placing Germany, France and 
norrilc factots ~bt!t I:>y many pollti- ':~e 1I0~'~,.nt upon a 5UI&- Great Britain. 
ca't considerations. . ..... a4JJlBtme,-t of the price of In the first detailed trade sta-

'Of prlmaty importance wili be .Iuminum relative to that of tistics made public by Switzerland 
the pollices followed in Ih!! dis- lltamlea steel, pl.II'lea, mat- in five and a half years, it also is 
position of government-owned '8. .. .. I... or ' ~er com.petb..- obvious that Argentina, Brazil and 
cilitles. F'or /iOU)e materials, pot- ... ~Ia.Is." British India are coming to the 
~~Iy synthetic; Tubper, lJIuch will J)eslgllS have been prepared fol' tore as buyers of Swiss goods. The 
depen<f on the policies adoptl!d lI~tomoblles with Jlluch alul)'linlll\1 statistics did not show the I\xis 
with respect to foreign tradl1. · in !!l")gine an dbody, "bllt the large- take of Swiss exports during the 

"1\Iany of tbe new mater,all scale all~IicaUon of these designs early years of the war, 
.wlli compete ~'th ~~~ otll~r will prol5ably have to /lwaH Curlber The figures for April, 19,\6, in-
a. W,U ~ W1~ ohler ~'~.I. developl'l\\!nt of in!!xpensive mass- dlcated that Switzerland was find-
ior partIcular aaea-tot' elr- production methods of working ing her export market overseas 
~.nple, · ' pias&l~, .I~um, with the metaL" whereas her imports came chie!ly 
m&61lellllin, and plywood." The outlOOk tor plywood in the trom the contillent and from the 
The labor department's glance pos~wa.r world "is promislnll" says Argentine. 

into the J\lture !,Vas part ot a com- th :ie ort, but it, too, will haVe During that month the United 
pr~)lensive stu9Y of /lome 1400 to cq wilh cO!llpetition.". : States took 29.7 pel' cent of S~ll
tecllnpJoliCII! (Ie eloPI'l!!nlj IT!!Id~ A ,ong possible uses arc private zerland's total exports as agalIlSt 
in ,jariolis fields during warUme. pitp ne~, lightweight boxcars, 6.9 per cent in April, 1938. 

Of plll$tic~, . iNs , pic 11f" Wap ffefabril!a~ chi~kep houses ano 

C,4.NDlDA'J',ES FO~ DEGREES 
All students who expect .to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 8 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office 01 the regis
trar, Univ rsi!y hall. 

HARR~ G. BARNES 
Registrar 

HELP NtEDED 
Students mOlY earn summer 

board by working three hours a 
day. Waitresses, especiall y, are 
needed, but various jobs are avaH
able. Inquire at the office of stu
dent affairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

ROBERT L. BALLANJYNE 
Division of tudent Placement 

OANDIDATES FOR ADVANOED 
pEGUES AT 'l'lIE AUGUST 

ClQNVOCATION 
Following is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of

fice of the registrar nnd in your 
major department to assure your
self that you can qUlllify at the 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation at the office 01 the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate 01-
fice the instructions for typing a 
thesis, 

4. I f you are n candidate tor 
the Ph.D, degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to the 
gradua te otflce by July G. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
gradua te ofrice for checking before 
July 23. If you are a candidate for 
the doctorale. submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 publication de
posit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the orl\l examinations
July 30-Au,. II. inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and th!! 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate ortice at least 24 hours 
before Convocljtion. 

. CARL E. SEA HORE, DEAN 
The Graduate Collere 

RAFAEL de SILVA CONCERT 
Rafael de Silva, noted Chilean 

pianist. will playa recital in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union 
Thursday, June 21 at 8:16 p. m. 
Free tickets are available at Iowa 
Union desk. 

EARL E. HARPER, Director 
School 01 Fine Artl 

OPENING OF I}RT EXHW,TJON 
An exhibition of contemporary 

paintings will be form;tlly opened 
in Iowa Union and the art build
ing Sunday, ,June 24 at 2:30 p. m. 
At 4:30 Prot. L. D. J"ongman will 
speak in the mllin 101lng~ of [QWI! 
Union interpreting lhe exhibition 
and ' discussing trends in contem
porary art. 

EARL E. HARPER, Director 
School of Fine ~rt. 

given: . ,aUinpl(lbilf bOdie_~, 
MACARTH~R INS~ECT5 BEACHHEAD 

~:r .,.p. L. 8p.q'~(J~ opjec'tiv~ Is Okinl!wl! . Tht bl~gest 
AiIIotlI .. ~ .re.., ft"~~~ ~.11!* isl~'ld · or the RY!lkyu ch/lil\, it lies 
Toltyo reports tl1!l~ ' ¢.Jl'Ietl~llf1 lit th, Bouth,rp ~ip . ot a nearly 

supl'l\arines /lP~lIr,:ptw !lr~ :o~efat- equilatera,l air trianele. It is vir
ing il) th~ Sea of Japa~ }ack vllrl-
ficat/oll b4t if tr~j! . it mllal"J.s 1I111t tuaJly the same distance, 550 
" JlrilT!~ ~tr"teil~ qpjec~iv!\ {of p!:l.les,1 from ~outhern Okinllwa to 
qperatioljs in 4J~ tpl' Pal)ifjc an- till! northerp sror!! of Kyushu is
flounced .1l1Ontljs aio bl( Fle(!t A:d- lanp, ~~ernrhost of the Japan!lse 
imriIJ Ch~stef W. Nlmj~ is nearer 
aft;lfnJl1en~. Air I!nd sea blpckliPe hQfl1e . 1J0up, and to Shanghai. It 
ot Japan is taking shape. Is alsO about that distance from 

Ai 10Pi l!'o as Jas~ Dtc'fI1her northeastern Kyushu and the 
NiJIli~ Indicaled it Wilt hill mlsll<m mouth of the S~a of Japan to 
as co-commander with ~,,!!r~l ShaOlhaJ. 
MacATtrur 01 Am,rielll) "fln-to'- ,," "b~ 4 .. lane" ar~ I~por-
Tllkyo" tQrCllII $0 cu' ·J.~allr8 . h9ll!1l 
Isla04s oft (:Ol1lPltltelY, . n9' Qn}1 ~Qt, ~~ *~y r~re~n& a 
from ~~th. Cj"liJl~ .~u~pply lines ft. V,7t.'t .~poutJ all the 
but iilso from the AsiljUp' ~h"l.~d "'f'·· .. ",,1"'" .... bln' ~ 
fr91T1 wllieh sne ~raw8 t~, coal ' B&i'M-llme lubmarine .,.Id\q 
'J)d ptl1er crltic,,\ War IUP"UE3. .,.~",'"., iIIe Ja"MIJ lllaatla 

Wlib Ra f ..... lre~J~r~ and the north China c~. 
to Ohfba wltIIIa eeo ..,...., General Arnold, chieftain of 
'BIlr. ..... OIJlaawa ' t« AltJerican air power, has stated 
....... ' .............. W", II¥' that within another II monlhs 
.u....."... , .... ~lN ' .... ,aIt thete will be no tarlets worth 
m. ...... lillO' Ih~ die· ... bombln,le1t In Japan if she I'per_ . ., ~."'If 'IMlf, .... &I ••• ~- sists" in fi,hUn, that 10111. That 
U. to ...... aaa,· .. ~_ ' ~. '. prob~blY Is' an extreme outside 
baDd whell ~e enemY"~ ~&lmate 01 the time it will take 
n'l be 'able \0 .. .., • _ to Neillce Japanese hom. war in-
ev ... fellOilht'rn ~". .... . dustti'iI t<t a Worse ruIn than con-
.... ...,.,. ...... ., ....... bP, querild ~rinany present., or to n. kq to r.a11Ntion ,f tb~t .pIt.n J.JI~ up for inn.lon . • 

QiN. DOUGLAS MACI\RTHUR Is pictured crouln, a swanap area 
Itl BrUlsh Borneo dlU',nr an In.pecUon of tile lIeaoh.head "tabllahetl 
there. Shown wl.h M.cAfth~r Is Air Vice H.~lhal Bo.~, loral 
Alr Foree comm.nder. Ausiranan Infantr,men continue &0 patrol 
'he Brunei ~Y area. An AUltrana" broadoa.' .lated that the JoIlnth 
Illvilion In'anlrYnaen had pushed lou&hweat Irona BruM ~ wlthla 
•• mile. or 'l;ou~nl, 011 retlnlnr center, '\1I14!4 IIomllen contlnuell 
'heir aluulta on Salltpapan, but there ,wu uo ooaflrmatlon of JaP
..... re,on. thai aW" wanhJpI ..... IHNDnrW Ule "Uk,.,. • 
uta. 

CLASS SOHEDULES 
All stUdents reglstereq in Child 

Welfare 5:254, Problems in Dis
seminaUon, and Journalism 19:254, 
Science Writing I, should lea. 
copies of their clIU$ schedule. In 
W613, East ball. 

PROF. RALPHOJ~ANN 

WEDNESDAY,EVBNJNG 
MUSIC HOUR 

Tbe music department preeenll 
John P. Celentano, violinist, Inc! 
Prot Philip Greeley Clapp, pian. 
1st, in a sonata reclla l includln( 
the Mozart sonatll in B lilt 
(K: 454) and Brahl)1s' opus 100, Ia 
A major. The program will Ilt 
given in the \1orth rehearsal hall 
at 8 p. ID. Wednesday, June 20. 

AJ)DI ON AL8PAC8 
Mullc Depar.it 

Of:RMAN IlEADlNG ,.EST 
The German Ph. D. readin, tett 

will be given Wednesday, June 20, 
at 2 p. m. in room 1M, Schaeffer 
hall. There w ill be apoUler tfSl 
at the end of the summer SesSIOD. 

For Information, see Fred Fehljns, 
room 101, Schaeffer haJI. Office 
hours are dally at 10 a'. m. 

F. L FEHLlNO 
Oel'm&U DePll'-tlI 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

'-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30/1. m. Saturday. 
RecreaUo'1al swimming ~rlod. 

are open to all women shJdenil, 
faculty, faculty wives, wivetl 01 
graduate students and admlniJlJa· 
tive staff members. Studtatl 
lbouJd present their idenUtlcatiGD 
carda to the rna tron 10r admltllDm. 

M. GLADY8 8Con 

S~NGPOOL 
The fieldhouse swimrping ' pOQl 

will be op n to summer schobl slu
dents and faculty Monday, Tues· 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 6:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
and Saturday from 4 to iI p. m. 
Students should present activity 
tickets. 

E. O. 80HI0101I 
Dlreetor 01 Athlelld 

SCHEDULE . 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HQua 

June J3-AIl&'. 8. lin 
aeadlllJ Rooms, Macbrille BaU'" 

LlbrarJ' Annex 
Monda,-Thunda, 

7:60 a. m.-12 M. 
1·6 p. m. 
7·10 p . m. 

1'1'10, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1·6 p. m. 

atUl'lla, 
7:60 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p . m. 
GoverlUDen' DOIIu_ne. Def'., 

Library Annex 
Monda,-Frlday 

8 a. m.-I~ M. 
1·6 p. m. 

8atur.a7 
8 a, m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Education - PhUotOph, - p~Jelltl· 
GlY Library, lu& Hall 

Monda, -Frida, 
7:50 ~. m.· l0 p. m. 

8a& .... I187 
7:50 a. m.·5 p. m. 
Schedulu of hours Jor other 4t

parlmenlal libraries will be poIlid 
on thll doors of each Ubrar, . 

Reserve book. may be wIlli, 
drown lOr overl\lahl use af 5 p, /II. 
on, Fridays and at • p. m. WJ &41-
urday~. 

•. 8. ILUtWOI'" 
DIr.1If 

Jill DE.,TA I(AI'PA 
All men .raduate students In the 

eolll',e of ducatlon are Invited to 
attend the Phi Delta XaPlla smoll* 
Wednesday, June 20 at 8 p. QI. III 
the river room of Iowa UnIon. fb' 
prolfam will consist of a talk b1 
Coach Lowrence (Pops) H.,~jacII 
and 'he sho\Yin, 01 sport$ 111l1li. 
Smokes and refrllllhrneh\l wUl lit 
provided by the fraternity, 

R,4.lCMOND 8~:::r 

,. 

.. 

'. 
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,Rafael de Silva 
To Appear Thursday 

Chilean Piani.t 

Navy Preparel Men for Warfare-

Pre-Flight Cadets Train Under Accelerated 
The Navy Pre-Flight school 

swings Into It''S fourth summer, not 
slowed down by V-E day but 
highly accelerated in preparation 
lor the navy's big show-Japan! 

.. 11- 11- * * * .. .. .. 
(onference 

Pr?~~om To Be Today 
To Preseht Classical, 
Latin-American Mu.ic 

RaIael de SlIvll, noled Chilean 
pianist, wJll open the conference 
en Inter-American affairs with B 

recital In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union tomorrow evening at 8:15. 
!ie will present a concert of classi
eel and Latin-American music. 

The Pre-Flight naval base Is a 
highly developed training schol in 
which young men prepare for ad
vanced training and later actual 
combat. 

When war was declared our 
enemies had been developing their 

An outstanding representative young men, physically and tech-
ef Latin-American culture, Senor nically, for years. The United 
de Sliva Js deeply Interested in art States needed apr 0 g ram that 
.nd education. He is a correspon- would equal or excel that of our 
dent for La Naclon, largest Chilean enemies wlthou~ sacrl1icing preci

'newspaper, writing on these sub- ous time. 
jects as well as music. With a select group of trained 

"Senor de Silva's extraordinary men for a nucleus, the Iowa pro
musical talent a/ld vlrtuostic tech- gram was begun the first in the 
nlcal accomplishments are recog- nation. Today Jt Is one of the fin
nlzed Internationally by leading est pre-flight bases In the coun
critics," says Pror. Earl E. Harper, try. 
director of the school of fine arts, S&rnaoa. Prorram 
who is in charge of arranging the Few peoPf.! realize the strenuous 
fine arts section of the third an- physical and educational program 
nual conference. a cadet must excel in to graduate 

Every year the conference in- from pre-flight school. 
eludes a program by some Latin- Some of the academic courses 
American artist. Madame Coelho, are navigation, codes and blinker, 
linger and guitarist, came to the I recognition of ships and aircraft, 
campus for the first inter-Amerl- engines, meterology, gunnery, 
can conference. Last summer the radio and essential naval instruc
Ostas, well known dance team tlons in law and custom. 
made their first appearance at the One of the most important parts 
university in connection with the of the program is the athletic 
conference. scbedule. This is divided into 

The Chilean pianist and corre- three groups-the instructional 
spondent will participate in a program, the sports program and 
symposium Friday afternoon on the varsity program. 
"What Should Students Learn The instructional program in-

WITH HIS FOUR-MAN raft inflated and the sal! rlned, a "forced 
down" pilot (above) is prepared to battle the sea until rescued. Ai rl,hi, 
two cadets are In position for the start of a practical demonstration In 
hand-to-hand combat tactics. , 

About Latin America?" Prof. Ern- eludes instruction in ten sports- the city limits. 
est Horn of the college of educa- basketball, track, football, gymnas- A cadet's day starts at 5:30 a. m. 
tjon will preside at the meeting tics, soccer, project building (actu- He has classes from 7 a. m. to 5 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi- ally building projects on the pre- p. m. and a study period trom 8 
tol in which other members of thc flight grounds), swimming, wres- to 9:30 p. m., at which time lights 
univ~slty faculty ,will also take tling, boxing, hand to hand com- are turned out. 
part. bat. Labor engineering, which is A cadet's Uberty begins when 

TIckets for the concert tomor- plain hard work, is combined with his work Is through on Saturday, 
row evening are available at Iowa project bUilding. about 3 p. m., and lasts untll 11 :30 
Union desk and at the alumni of- Keep In CondlUon p. m. On Sunday he has Uberty 
flee. The reasons for such a program from after his mId-day meal until 

are that the flyer must be able to 6 p. m. Cadets singing in the choir 

Margarei F. Wheeler 
Becomes June Bride 
Of George F. Hertz 

"keep going" under any conditions, or ushering in c.'!lurch get ' spechU 
taking care of himself in battle, Sunday lIbetty. 
either on land or in the water. His 
mind must be keen and well dis- Often battalions get special 
ciplined. These instructional sports weekend liberty. Leaves are \l8U-
giv~ the flyer a "will to win" in a ally granted, alter graduation from 
tough spot. the school. 

The sports program is a program Upon graduation a battaHon is 
of competition. Twelve companies given a dance at the Union. These 

In a candlelight ceremony Sun- compete against each other with occur about every two weeks. 
day evening at 8 o'clock, Margaret extra liberty, a covet prize, given Often on Saturday evenings there 
F. Wheeler, daughter of Mrs. to the company having the moot is a regimental dance which all 
Laura M. Wheeler of Waterloo, points at the end 01 the week. cadets and SP's may attend. 
became the bride of George F. Varsity sports incJl.\de competi- Boy at Ship', Store 
Hertz, 60n of Mr. and Mrs. George tion with colleges, in all sports. Necesslties, some luxuries IUId 
J . Hertz, 627 S. Governor street, The teams are made up of vol- gifts can be purchased at the 
at the Immanuel Lutheran church un leer members and volunteer ship's store and clothing may be 
in Waterloo. Tpe Rev. W. D. Oet- coaches. The Seahawks record in had from the smaH stores. After 
ting read the vows of the double varsity sports speaks for itself. I> p. m. lhe cadets may use the 
ring service before an altar banked Paas Difficult Feats oanteen in the Quadrangle. Be-
with gladioli and delphiniums. Besides these three sports pro- fore :; o'clock It is used for the 

Attending the bride as maid of grams there are other physical fit- ships' company and omclers. 
honor was Helen Gemmell of Wa- ness programs, including the ob- The ship's store Is located In 
terloo, and serving as best man stacle course, a common sight on COOKING WILD ]\lEAT he obtained on a forage 01 the countryside, a cadet "Uves oft the land" whJJe 
was Charles W, Wheeler of Water- every military training ground. Hillcrest. Wives and dependants 

on a mJd-Winter hike. of th ma be u h e 100, brother of the bride. This course must be run a mini- e men y p rc as 
Wea.rs Silk Crepe mum 18 times during a cadet's commodltys at the store. All profit 

The bride was attired in a training. Often it is more. It in- 25 miles out of Iowa City. Half lic service is at 8 a. m. and Is at- Cross and In case ot an emergency is given to welfare and recreation 
street-length dress of heavenly cludes many difficult feats of the distance they hike, cal'rying tended by more tqan 300 men. The at home the chaplain acts as a and used to improve the base and 
blue silk crepe, designed with a strength and endurance combined full packs. While on sUI'vival they Rev. Father L. J . Brugman, head liaison officer between the cadet pay tor special entertainments. 
round neckline, short sleeves and to test and to give confidence to live off the land except for army of the Catholfc student center of- and his home. There is a medical department 
a peplum, trimmed with lace in- the man who completes it. "K rations . They learn how to trap, ficiates at the mass. The Protest- Cadets arc divided Into three at the base located in the Quad
sets. Her acces~orics were black There is mass exercise when a kill and cook thcir own meat. They ant service is at 10:30 a. m. and groups. One group stays at the rangle. An efficient staff of doc
and white anQ, her shoulder ~or- supervised exercise progl'am is are taught what is saCe to eat and is attencied by morc than 500 ca- base for four weeks for a refresher tors, nurses, dentists, pharmacists 
sage was of sweetheart roses. practised. One of the interesting drink and what to leave alone. dets. Chaplian William L. Woodall course. These cadets have had the and technicians keep a close check 

The maid of honor wore a street- things the boys learn is how to They learn to make use of plants is 'in charge. training and were released when on the health of the Individual 
lenght dress of brown silk print, relax. It is a systematic proeess in and insects fol' food, clothing and Cadets may bring their friends the program was cut do~n. An- cadet and the base as a whole. 
fashioned with a V-neckline and which thy learn to lie down any- shelter and how to hide and cam- and families to this service. There other group stays for an ll-week Even though, Iowa University 
short sleeves. White accessories where and fall into restful sleep ouflague. They learn how to save are services also for the Christian period and are called student pi- is gOing into the last summer 
and a corsage of white carnations in five minutes. Knowing this themselves, not only if lost on land, Science members and the J ewish lots or SPS. These men are picked under the war accelerated pro
completed her ensemble. trick has saved many a man's life. but if lost on the sea. church has services. The Mormons from the fleet and have all seen gram, there Is no sign of a slower 

For her daughter's wedding, It is extremely important to a During aU this physical program have services at the Congrega- active duty. Many have TOWS of program on the other side of the 
Mrs. Wheeler selected a brown flyer who must have full control a fitness index is kept 50 that tiona I church in the afternoon. service ribbons to show foreign river this fell. They are still 
print dress, complemented with of himself and his nerves every when a cadet leaces he can tell Rellglous MusJc action. The third group stays for training naval aviators quickly 
while accessories and a corsage of minute. exactly what improvement and There aT!) two fIne choirs. The 26 weeks. These are the new ca- and efficiently. Their Skipper, 
white carnations. The bridegroom's Included also are the military progrcss he has made in pre-flight. Catholic choir made up of 60 dets. Commander Fi~hugh, recently 
mother chose a green silk ensem- drills that are important in teach- The methods are new and the voices and the Protestant choir in- Live al Base or Qaad lold them tnat the navy's big spow 
ble accented with white acces- ing teamwork, coordination and program is rough, but the res ult;; eluding 80 voices. The navy band The cadets live on the base in Is still to come in the Pacific:. 
IOrles, and her corsage was of red discipline in any group. prove it is a good one. plays lor the Protestant sel'vics, Hillcrest or the Quadrangle. They What kind of a show it will be 
carnations. Another test the cadet must pass Our naval aviators are superior, Once every two weeks a Christian live four in a room, sleeping In wa 8 determined at pre-flIlht 

After the ceremony, a reception is the survival trip al)d hikes. stronger and more mentally alert Science camp worker visits the double-decker bunks. Their rooms schools such as Iowa City's when 
was held in the home of the bride's Survival TralnJnl' than any the enemy is turnillg out. base. are immaCUlate. they develop the best by moldln, 
mother. Centerpiece of the serving Survival is the part of the train- The cadets' spiritual needs are Chaplain Woodall acts as an ad- The married cadets live outside tine characters, keen minds, alert 
table was a three-tiered wedding Jng where they practice what they well taken care of. Each Sunday viscr and spiritual helper to the the base, according to their own pilots and producing the navy'll 
cake topped with a miniature bride have learned. The cadets are taken there are two services. The Catho- cadets. He also works with the Red choosing, as long as it is within best hard-hitting avlatot'S. . and bridegroom. Anne Hertz 01 _ ---------------------------________________________________________ -,-_ 
Denver, Col., llister of the bride
,room, served as hostess. 

For their weciding trip to Chi
cago, the bride selected a black 
Illk dress, with which she wore an 
orchid topcoat. 

AUend. Unlvenlt, 

Two O'Clock Ceremony in Methodist Church 
To Unite Eva Marie Swann, Dr. H. J. Ruff 

read poetry in English and Ger
man, and Mrs. Myers will play 
piano selections. 

Later thc couple wili leave on 
a wedding trip, and for traveling 
the bride has selected a black 
street-length dress, accented with 
melon and black accessories. 

Marion Murchison MacEwen Becomes Bride 
Of lieut. G. D. Devine Jr. in ·Post Chapel 

A ahort dl5tributive education 
conference is belnJ held in Iowa 
City today, according to Prof. 
Georle M. Hlttler of the college 
of commerce. Jay R. Johnson of 
Des Moines, state sppervisor ot 
distributive education, and Mary 
WlUiamaon ,also of Des Moines, in
serviee trainer from Younkers 
Brothen. will meet with business 
teachers and othel:1l interested in 
distributive education at 2 o'c.lock 
thil afternoon In room 217, Uni
veni.,. han. 

Appointment. tor I" d i v I dual 
conferences \Vlth Johnson and Miss 
Williams this momIIlI may be 
made by camnl X8204. Anyone 
Interested on distribuUve educa
tion i. invited to meet the speak
en at a luncheon In Iowa UnIon 
cafeteria at noon tad.,.. 

Mrs. Hegland to Speak 
To Lutheran Women 

Mrs. H. T. He,land wilt speak 
on "The Lutheran Church, Its 
Ideals and Purposes," at a meet
Inl of the Women of the En,lish 
Lutheran church at 2 o'clock thIs 
afternoon In the church PBflors. 
MI'J. Frank Houth will be chair
man of the hOllel8 committee tor 
tbe loelal hour that will be after 
a short business meetlng. 

Doable Foar 
Stella Kuebrlch and Mrs. Edgar 

Vassar will entertain the Double 
Fout club at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
evening at 71<4 N. LInn street. The 
group wll play bridge and refresh
ments will be served. 

Lelto,. Weekes Au"lIIa" No. 3f4, 
The LeRoy Weekes auxiliary 

No. 3949 will hive a business 
meeUnl at 7:30' tomorrow eevnlng 
In the Community building. Mrs. 
E. B. Wee~e. Will be In charge of 
the sQCla) hour. 

Lo,a. Helpe,. CIa .. 
of the QhrllUan Cllarch 

Mra. A. J . Page and Mrs. 
Charles Hedges will eotertaln the 
Loyal Helpers class of the Chrllt
Ian church In the church parlors 
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. 

Veteranl of 
Forell'n Wan AalllllarT 

The Vcterlhs of Foreign Wars 
aUlllliary will hold a business 
meeUn, at 8 o'cloak tomorrow 
evening 10 the CSA hllll . Mrs. 
Luella Zahner wUl be In charge of 
refresbments. 

'A' Card Motorilts 
May Use All Gas 

For Vacation Trips 

DES MOINES (AP)-"A" card 
motorists planning vacation trips i 
by auto were assured yesterday by I 
the Des Moines district office of 
price admlnlstra~jon that it 18 their 
prlvlle,e to use the ration as lhey 
see lit. 

"If the 'A' ration motorist wants 
to use it all on one trIp, he can 
do It, and if he wants to spread it 
out over the three-months ration 
period oLr normal use, that's okeh, 
\00," eIlplalned Philo Chamber
lain, district ;a.oline representa
tive. 

Business Machine. In Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Lieutenant DevIne was also 
Iraduated from Iowa City high 
school and attended the Unlver
Ilty ot Iowa where ne wal affili
ated with SI&ma Nu fraternity. 
Durin, the past six months he has 
been ItatiOned all navigation in
structor at San MarcOi army air 
field, San Marcos, Eex .• and is 
now lakin, advanced tralnJng at 
Barksdale field. 

Tht couple wlU reside at 607 
Wilkinson in ShreVeport. 

'AGE THIlI:I 

Mrs. C. S. Williams 
Entertains at Tea 
For Hazel Chapman 

FetIng Hazel Chapman, July 
bride-elect.. Mrs. C. 'S. Williams 
entertained at a tea yesterday aft
ernoon in her home at 22S S . Lucas 
street. Thirty-six guests shared the 
court y and presented the honoree 
with a gilt. Decoratiorv included 
tapers and ro on the senlilll 
table. 

Guests were Mrs. R. R. Chap
man. Mrs. Gilbert Houser, Mrs. 
Dwi,ht HoweD, Mrs.. W. F . Loeh
wing, Mrs. Thomas Muir, Mrs. R. 
B. Wylie, Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 
Mrs. Alexander Ellett, Mrs. R. G. 
Popham, Mrs. C. H. Millikan, Mrs. 
Theodore Hunter. 

Mrs. Geor,e Johnston, Mrs. 
David Nickolson, Mr . A. F . Mc
Mann, Mrs. James Fawcett, Mrs. 
Herman Erlanger, Mrs. R. D. Sell
hom, Mrs. M. F. Neuzil. Mrs. 
Frank aDnner, Mrs. W. K . Jack
son, Mrs. Roy V ley, Mrs. James 
Slronks, Mrs. Lathrop Smith, Mrs. 
G. W. Buxton, Mrs. L. C. Jon . 

Olive Brown, Mary Lou Whit
ney, Ion Heller, Gertrude Dennis, 
Grace Long, Etta Metzger, Mar
gart Metzger, Hazel Firtz, Byrdlne 
Reece, Aleta Malmberg and Anne 
Wachs. 

MI Chapman, daughter ot Mrs. 
R. R. Chapman, 1859 Mu caUne 
avenue, will become the bride of 
Dr. Albert D. Annis of Princeton, 
N. J ., July 14. ------
Sugar Preservation 
Will Stretch Supply 
Th~ canning sugar supply wlll 

go much further l! u ed wisely. 
But the supply wlll have to be 
stretched to meet this year', food 
preservatron goals. 

Here are om slIggl'Stions from 
the John500 County Farm bureau 
to heJp make canning sugar go 
lurther: 

Use I sUlar tor sweeter frul , 
lcav inl more lor the sour ones. 

Can frui~ wIthout BUlat. When 
this ill done, Crult are be t when 
fully ripe and c nned In their 
own juice. 

Reduce the nmount of sugar 
normally used In freezing fruit 
for storale. One part of sugar to 
4 or :; parts frull will keep frult 
satisfactorily lor 2 or 3 months. 

Use corn sirup wh n available 
for sweetening. Part corn sirup 
and part sUlar give best flavor. 
Dork corn sirup can be used for 
derk trults. 

It the ration or cannlnl sugar 
for each per. ·on Is around 7 
pounds, thal'lI about enough to can 
28 quarts of frui t. 

JAIl, 
CAPI, 

DI.llti l 
lUll. II , 

r ....... I~1a 
; ... Ball ... look. To _ ~ ~. 
... 100 whlr __ ... ..wr- 10-

.,'·IAU • .....r '''''.'', ..... , .... .. ..... ~ 
.y Gr.efe AIle. 

......... e ...... 
The bride is a graduate of a 

Weterloo high school and the Uni
versIty of Iowa school of nursing. 
Recently she has been employed at 
Allen Memorial hospital In Water
loo. 

Before an altar decorated with 
gladiolJ, delphiniums, palms and 
lighted candleiabra, Eva Marie 
Swann, daughter of Mrs. Ollie 
Swann of Barnard, Mo., will be
come the bride of Dr. Henry J. 
Ruff, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J , 
Ruff of South Aamana, this after
noon at 2 o'clock in .the First Meth
odist church. Dr. David Shipley 
of tbe university school of religion 
will read the vows of the double 
ring service. 

of seed pearls and her only jewelry 
will be a single s trand of pearls, a 
gift of the bridcgl'oom. Her bridal 
bouquet will be of calla lilies. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Barnard high chool, and received 
her B.S. degree from Northwest 
Missouri State Teachers college in 
Maryville, Mo., where she was af
filiated with l{appa Omicron Phi, 
na tional home economics sorority. 
She a lso took graduate work in 
dietetics at the University of 
Iowa. 

In the post chapel at Barksdale 
field, Shreveport, La., Marion 
Murchison MacEwen, daughter of 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, 
315 Fairview avenue, became the 
bride of Lieut. Glenn Daniel De
vine Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
D. Devine, 1154 Court street, Sat
urday at 4 p. m. Chaplain Ernest 
A. Israel read the vows of the 
double ring service before an altar 
banked with white carnations and 
gladioli. 

a white Bible completed her en
semble. 

The matron of honor selected a 
two-piece street-length dress of 
sea green linen crash, designed 
with a round neckline, cap sleeves 
and a peplum. Her white eyelet 
straw hall-hat was edged with 
black velvet, and her flowers were 
a colOnial bouquet of Peruvian 
lilies. 

lUUltrllr8 by Ed Reed 

Mr. Hertz, a graduate of Iowa 
City high schoo, attended the Uni
versJty of IO'f4, aDd was recently 
discharged from the service after 
Bt!rvlng 40 mont)1s in the European 
theater. He wl(\ re-enter the uni
versity college Of phllrmacy aa a 
senior this tall. 

The couple wlu reside In Iowa 
CJty. 

Guests 11'00'\ Iowa City at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. George 
J . Hertz al1d Sophia Hertz. 

Senate Okays Promotion 
For General Geiger 

Nuptial organ selections will be 
presented by Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup 
preceding the ceremony, and Prot. 
Hans Koelbel of the music depart
ment will play cello selections in
cluding "Meditation from Thais" 
(Masaenet) and "I Love Thee" 
(G.rieg). 

Bridal Pariy 
Attendinl the bride as matron of 

honor will be her sister, ' Mrs. 
WASHINGTON (A P) - T b e Martin Myel', of Beaman. Walter 

lenate approved yesterday the Skallerup of Chicago will serve as 
promotIon of MoJ. Gen. Roy S. best man and ushers will be Bill 
Geiger, comm/lnder of American Turner of South Amana and Bob 
forces In OkJnllwa, to the rank of Lundquist of Cedar Rapids. 
lieutenant general In the marine The bride will be attired in a 
corps. 'floor-Ienlth lown of white mous-

Geiger took command on Ok In- seUne de sole, which was worn by 
Iwa when Lieut. Gen. Simon Boli- her sister at her wedding. The 

• . Vir Buckner Jr. was killed two fitted bodJce la illllhioned with a 
dlY. ago by a Japanese Ihell. A sweetheart neckline and bridal 
tiler, he wa commander of all . point.> sleev8I, and Is trimmed with 
allied alrcrllft in the Solomons lace Il1IIta. Her fingertip veil of 
durin, the auadaleanal campal,". nc ind lace wlll tall trom a tiara 

The matron of bonol' will wear a 
floor-length gown of aqua taffeta 
and nel, designed with a sweet
heart neckline and three-quarter 
length sleeves. She will weal' a 
halo of pink rases in her hair and 
h~r bouquet will be of matching 
roses. 

Mothcrs' Ensembles 
Mrs. Swann has selected for her 

daughter 's wedding a black and 
white dress with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother 
has chosen a blue ensemble, com
plemented with black accessories, 
and each will wear a shoulder cor
sage of gardenias. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception will be held in 
the Rose room of Hotcl Jefferson. 
A four-ticred wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom and surrounded with white 
tapers will center the serving 
table. Hostesses will be Marie 
Turner of Eau Claire, Wis ., aunt 
of the bridej Mrs. Theodore Setzer 
of South Amana, lIunt of the bride
groom, and Mrs. Graham Bradley 
of Iowa City. 

During the reception, Dr. Erich 
Funke, head of the German de
partment of the university, will 

Graduate 01 University 
Dr. RuCC is a graduate of South 

Amana high school and received 
his B.S. and D,D.S. degrees from 
'the University of Iowa, where he 
was affiliated with Psi Omega 
dental il'aternity, and Omicron 
l{appa Upsilon, national honorary 
dental fraternity. He expects to 
be called into the naval service 
soon. 

Out-oC-town guests at the wed
ding will include Mr. and Mrs. F . 
J . Ru(f and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Selzer and sons, all of South 
Amor~a, Mrs. Ollie Swann and Mrs. 
Ruth Davis of Barnard, Mo., Har
old Swann of Kansas City, Mo., 
oind Mr. and ·Mrs. Martin Myers 
of Beaman. 

Winston Churchill was a pro
fessiona I soldIer in the British 
army and fought with the Bengal 
Lancers in India. 

Preceding the ceremony, Corp. 
H. A. Russell Jr., played nupUal 
organ selections, including "I Love 
You Truly" (Bond), and "0 Per
fect Love." 

Mrs. Frank L. Bauer of Iowa 
City attended her sister as ma
tron of honor and serving as 
bridesmaid was Anne Waterman, 
also of Iowa City. Capt. George K. 
Devine served his brother as best 
man ,and usher was Lieut. Clifford 
W. Ketcham. 

Wean Dretlllmaker 8alt 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, was at
tired in a dressmaker suit of 
white gabardine, trimmed with 
pearl buttons. Her hall-hat was of 
white straw, and she carried a 
handkerchief that had been car
ried by the bridegroom's mother 
and grandmother at their wed
dlnjs. A white orchid centered on 

The bridesmaid wore a lime yel
low street-length dress, and her 
hat was designed similarly to that 
of the matron of honor. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of Texas 
bluebells. 

For her dau,hter's weddln" 
Mrs. MacEwen selected a street
length green leaf print dress, com
plemented with black acceuorles 
and a corsale of Peruvian lJIIes. 
The bridegroom's mother chose a 
dusty rose ensemble with whlcb 
she wore black accessories and a 
corsale of a,aphanthus. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
supper was held at Hotel W8Ih
Ington-Youree In Shreveport. 

UDlvenUy Gradute 
The bride Is a lI'aduate of Iowa 

City hllh school and the UnJver
sity of Iowa, where ahe was affiH
ated with Kappa Kappa Gamma 
social sorority, and was a member 
of Mortar Board. She haa been 
employed recently by International 
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Will Assume. 
Duties, July 1 

Was ~II-American 
Center at Notr, Dame; 
Coached at Detroit U. 

Arthur (Bud) Boeringer, 1926 
\Ill-American center at Notre 
Dame and for 16 years University 
of Detroit line coach. will report 
at the University of Iowa July 1 
as Hawkeye football line coach. 
Director E. G. (bad) Schroeder 
Baid yesterday. 

Employed on a seven -months 
contract. Boeringer will be an as
sistant to head Co a c h Clem 
Crowe. He was center on the 1925 
Irish eleven captained by Crowe. 

Boeringel' graduated from Notre 
Dame in 1927 and that fall began 
his line coach duties at Detroit 
under Coach Gus Dorais. He 
served there until Detroit sus
pended football for the duration 
after the 1942 season. 

The new assistant will come 
here from Park Rapids. Minn. He' 
is married and has one ch iH:l . 
Boeringer's first work with Iowa 
players occurs Aug. 6 when the 
four weeks of summer football 
drill opens. 

Jeep Tunes Up-

Ra~ing 
Roundup 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)- Col. C. v. 
Wh itney's Jeep. making his firs t 
start since [ailing to run to expec
tations in the Kentucky Derby, 
tuned up {or Saturday's $50,000 
Belmont Stakes yesterday by 
easily defeating seven other three
year-olds in the Peter Pan handi
cap at Belmont Park. 

Carrying top weight of 122 
pounds, the Whitney colt was 
clocked in 1:511/ 5 for the mile and 
one-eighth paying $3.80 for $2 in 
picking up the purse o[ $6,650. 

Jockey Johnny Adams. who did 
not have a. mount in the feature, 
won four of the six other flat 
races. He was up on Col. Steve 
$10.20 in the first; Brevithorn 
~5.60 in the fourth; Knockdown 
$17.40 in the fifth and Sorisky 
$13.70 in the seventh. 

A crowd of 23,636 wagered 
$2.358.007. 

• • • 
Mrs. James L. Moore's s ix-year

old Saxon PauL captured the fea
tured War Bond Purse at Delaware 
Park before 10.883 who wagered 
$954.627. T. Albert Sears Tagej 
was second, half a length behind. 
with the Edgehill Stables' Theseus 
third. 

Saxon Paul ran the mile and 
one-sixteenth in 1:471/ 5 and paid 
$6.20. 

• • • 
A 5 to 1 shot, R. B. Carroll's 

Winsome Lad beat H. Guy Betl
well's Hammer-Lock by a head in 
the Lafayette Purse at Suffolk 
Downs. The 2 to 5 favorite, Joe 
Tucci's Nowadays. was blocked in 
the stretch and finished third. 

Winsome lad sprinted the six 

MAKING GOOD 

furlongs over a muddy track in 
1:12 2/ 5 and paid $12.60. 

• • >I< 

Jockey B. Nichols took the lime
light at Hawthorne by riding four 
winners, Isaiah Girl $6.80, Short 
Li[e $4.00, Gallantry $7.00 and 
Martian $6.00. 

r. C. Michler's Light AbeOlm 
snared the feature race by three 
lengths over the favored Corydon. 
The four-year-old ran the mile and 
one-sixteenth in 1:483/5 Ilnd paid 
$21.80. Rush act was third. 

• • • 
J ockey R. Edens rode five win

ners at Charlestown. He was 
astride All Crystal $3.60 in the 
Iit's t; Renowned $1l.40 in the 
third; Zac Pam $7.00 in the fourth; 
Valley Dirk $3.00 in the fmh and 
Great Play $7.00 in the seventh. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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What a dilf.renc. betw • .., 1M Wright brotherl' plan. and the 
pla_ that or. maldn, "'story today ••• and b.tween an ordinary 
saf.ty razor b'ad. and th ..... Pal Halaw Graund-a dlff.r.nl, 
IIIOdwn "'ad. far a dlff.rent, mOdern thav •. Pal Is flexible 'n the 
reizar, .oioWI 'ada' contours, whlslcJng away whlslC.rl with lust a 
"F'U1her Touch". No "bearl"" down" 10 no Irrltallon to tender 
Ilcills. o..~t. ·blad.: .dll" last Iong.r, fOo. Try a pack 'toddy. 

4 (,r 10' 
10 .... 25' 

SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE EDGE 

PAL PlO MUUD, 
PJ~FECTED AND 
fATt~rED tHE 
HOllOW IROUMO 
IUOR '~ADE 

'AllUDE co.'" T. 
, (\ .•. :.:~ .... 

:...... 
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By Jack' Sord. 

Red Sox Spill 
Yankees, 110 0 

BOSTON (AP)- Little Clem 
Hausmann turned In his secorid 
straight 1-0 shutout for the Bos
ton Red Sox while making the 
New York Yankees victims of his 
straigh t pitching triumph wi th a 
three-hit performance last night 
before a 10,579 twilight game 
crowd. 

Totals ...................... 28 1 8 0 
New York 000 000 000-0 
Boston 100. 000 OOx-l 

Chandler Takes Over 
WAS1UNGTON (APl-SenBtor 

A. B. ' ("Happy") Chandler said 
yesterday that he has "forma1!y 
taken over" the oftic~ of baseball 
commissioner."I have completed 
the process of taking charge," he 
told a reporter. "There will be no 
formal swearing In, and only a 
few routine maUers remain to be 
worked out." 
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Dldrlkson Tops 
First' Round 
Of W stern r 

I The Big Show 
---"----

National Leape 
Teama W L 
Brookiyn ................... 31 21 
Pittsburgh .................. 30 23 
St. Louis ..................... 29 24 
New YOrk .................... 30 25 
Chicago ........................ 26 22 
Boston ............. , ........... 26 25 
CipcinnaF .............. ..... 23 27 
Philadelphia .............. .14 42 

Pet. 
.590 
.56~ 
.549 
.!l4~ 
.542 
.510 
.460 
.250 

American Leape 
Detroi t ...................... .'.30 21 ' .58~ 
Nl!w York ................... 2~ 23 .549 
Boston ....... , .................. 28 21 .~38 
Chicago ........................ ~8 2Q .!lid 
Washington ................ 26 28 .4~O 
St: Louls .................... 24 25 .449 
Cleveland ........ : ........ ... 21 27 .• 3~ 
PhlLadelphia ............... 20 32 .~~4 

YESTERDAY'S RESULT8 ' 
NatiGria~ Learue 

Boston 9. New York 2 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, ram 
Cincinnati 1. St. Louis 0 
only gan'les sctJeduled 

American Leap. 
Boston i; New York 0 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3 
Was/lington Ii-S, fhiladelphl. 

0-3 
CIllcago 5. St. Loui:3 • 

T~nA~'~ qAMJi:i 
. l'I&tl_( L ..... 

Boston at New York (niaht)
flutc~nf. (3:-2) v •. ~r~!er (l:n 

Sec-ond· , Geflera1'lke I W'ctche:s 
IG'qess 

II ... "" 1_' 8'1""'_ 
Braves Dump Giants,. 9-2 

. Ott Men lose 
CIC!se Baffles fourfh'Sfra'ighl 

. M;nor l:eag'Uel-

,Figh,ing 
'. B, LUcI* 

DaU, towan 8port. UHot 

Brooklyn at PhUacielpl'liB' (2 twl
night)-~udolp" (jl~O) or Her'r,Jig 
(0-0) ana ba\lls (II-b) vs. Barrett 
( 4-7) and Sproull (1-4) 

"We lire in first place. weren·t 
we? " 

Anyway, it's a healthy situallon 
when a league can corne up with n 
tight penant race. In the case of 
the minor leagues it mans the 
clubs have gucssed accurately the 
proper classiriraUon of the players 
they have signed. That is, if II 
class D league race is close you 
can be pretty sure the boys are 
class D pl aye , and no learn Is 
slipping in a bunch of class B 
athleles. 

Naturnlly tha t si tuation does not 
hold in the majors, Wh re the 
teams get the best players they can 
put their hands on and hope for 
the best. Classification does not 
matter. Maybe nobody told the 
Phils about lhat. 

Tiaers Squeeze Hiilldorsson Starts 

P 
" 

Ib 4 3 ~ork as Counsellor as r e, .. In Boys' Camp 

Tigers moved two games out front 
In the American league by defeat
ing the Cleveland IndIans, 4 to 3, 
In n twilight game last ni~ht be
for~ 20,351 fans. Frank (StUbby) 
Overmire. third Detroit pitcher, 
took over in the ninth to save the 
decision for starter Zeb Eaton. 

Eaton, leading 4-1 after five in
nings while giving one hit but 
seven walks, was touched for two 
runs in the sixth when Jeft Heath 
singled, Lou Boudreau doubled ahd 
Jim McDonnell singled both home. 

The Tigers bunched three hits 
for one run in the second !tnd 
three more blows, including Rudy 
York's two-run triple. foJ' three 
runs in the third In pinning the 
defeat on Steve Gromek. who Ill
lowed nlne hits. 

Hank Greenberg, expected to re
port to the Tigers yestetday after 
hls army discharge, failed to ar
rive but may join the club today. 

p Jevelan.d AD R H E 

Work os a cons('l1or in a boys' 
summer camp near Gaubun, Minn., 
has been started by Jonas Hall
dorsson, the Icelander who is co
captain of the Universi ty of Iowa's 
1946 swimming teom. 

Halldorsson and his wife, also an 
athlete. will work at the camp run 
by Niels Thorpe. University of 
Minnesota swimming cooch. They 
will return to Iowa in September 
when the Icelander will begin his 
!inal yeilr as a physical education 
major. 

In the 1945 swimming ~eason. 
Halldorsson scored 37 points in the 
di stahce events and placed in the 
National Colle~ iote 440-yard and 
1.500-meter events. He competed 
in the 1936 Olympics and Mrs. 
Hnlldorsson is a veleron of inter
national gymnastics competition. 

Harlow ReturllS 
CAMBRIDGE, Moss. (AP)-The 

return of Head Coach Dick Harlow 
Crom the navy and the continuance 
of intel'collegla le football on an in
[omal basis was nnnounced yest r
day by the Harvard Athletic nsso-

Meyer. 2b ................ 2 1 1 
o 
1 
1 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o ciation. 
Rocco. 1 b ................ 4 0 
O~Dea. rl .................. 4 0 
Heath. If .................. 3 1 
Boudr eau. ss ............ 3 1 
Hayes, c.................. 2 0 
McDonnell. c .......... 1 0 
Ross, 3tJ ... : ................ 4 0 
Hoag, cf ..... ..... .......... 2 0 
Carnett· ............... ... 1 0 
Mackiewicz, ct ........ 0 0 
Gromek, p .............. 3 0 
Wliliams" .............. 0 0 
Wheeler'" .............. 0 0 

Tobls ....................... 29 3 6 
• Batted for Hoag in 8th 
.. Batted for Gromek in 9th 
•• - 'Ran tor WlIIiams in 9th 

petrol, AD II R 

Webb, ss ................. . 4 0 0 
MayO. 2p ................. 4 1 3 
Cu)lenbine, rf ......... 3 1 0 
York, Ib .................. 4 1 1 
Cramet. cf ................ 4 0 2 
Outlaw, If ................ 4 1 0 
Maler, 3b ................. 3 0 2 
Swift, c .................... 3 0 1 
EatoTT. p ................... 2 tl 0 
Mueller, p ................ 1 0 0 
Overmire, p ............ 0 0 0 

o The 55-year-old Harlow. on 
o leave oC absence since Dec. I, 1942. 
o recei ved his navy dischorgc as a 
b lieutenant commander on June 12 
o and will report here in August to 
I conduct three weeks of pl'e-se030n 
o practice. Wh ile in lhe navy, Har-
o low was stationed ot various 
o polnls in the Pacific thealer (IS well 
o as in the United Sta tes. 
o 
o 
o 

1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 , 
0 
0 
0 

rt*'1t#tF 
NOW ends FRIDAY 

PLOS 
EDGAR KENNJo:py COMEDY 
COLORTOON - LATE NEW 

10&..1 ........................ 3. 4 9 1 
Cle~eland ................ 100 002 000-3 
Detroit ...................... 013 000 00x- 4 

WASHINGTO~ (AP)- Wosh
In,ton's ROller Wolft turned In one 
Of t~e ma16rs' fanciest pitching 
per10rmar'lCes ot the. season last 
hi,h!. a one-hit G-O victOry over I 
th~ Philadelphia Athletics. 

Pltts'burgli al ChlC1lg()-Strlnce
vich (8-3) V9. Chlpnlan (2-3) 
(only games 8cheduled) . ~r1_ Leepe ~n~ thl:s sO Inspired the Senators 

New Y6tk 'at 'Boa\On-Dubiel they put on a couple of rallies in 
(4-5) and Donald (5-2) va. Fetrls8 fhe second aame to win 5-3 Dnd 
(/1-1) arid o'N~1I1 (4-0 ' . sweep the twin bill. 

Philadelphia at" Washington "':' The hltt off Wolff. who hurled 
Newsom 1-8) Vi. Haefflyf (3-6j his seventh victory against three 

Cleveland at Detroit-Reynolds 4efeats. waR a double by Hal Peck 
(1i.1I~ or Ba.by (1-6) VI. New- In the fourth. Only 2Q men faced 
h6uae (9·.) ,Wolff. Five of Washina!on's six 

Chicalo' at St. Lou~.-Qrov. rUM 01" ~9U Knerr were un-
(8.4) VI. SbttIn' (3-*) ... rn~. . 

II· ... , • 

Ducky Medwick Gets 
Revenge by Banging 
Out Three Singles 

NEW YORK (AP)- Even the 
presence of Gencl'ul ot the Army 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, master 
strat gi~t o{ Ihe L:uropean theater 
of the war. rOiled to stem the New 
YOl'k Gian ts rupid re treat yester
day, as Mel Olt's skidding athletes 
lost to the Boston Bra ves, 9-2. 

A crowd of 27,026, including 
thousand3 of serv ice men, paid 
tribute to the Gener~ll, who was 
forced to vaC'nte his box in the 
third inning bectlues of an inces
sant rain. Eisenhower watched 
the game, from lhe third inning 
unlil the eighth, from P resident 
Horace Ston ham's oHice. He was 
not around ot the finish, which 
marked lhe Giants' fourth straight 
defeat and their 18th in the lost 23 
games. 

The Braves gnve General U[ke" 
their own personal welco'me, a 
13- hit salute. including a pall' 01 
home run salvos by Dick Culler 
and pitcher Jim Tobin. 

Joe M dwick, traded Jast Friday 
to the Bravcs for catc er Clyde 
Kluttz, made th ree Singles against 
his former mo I R :md ~cored Ollce. 

Tobin so[tbal1 d the Giants with 
eight hits, home runs accounling 
[or both New York runs. Johnny 
Rucker hiL ;m in~ide the park 
homer to startlhe sixth frame, and 
George HaURmonn followed with a 
drive into the upper left field 
strmds. 

Tommy Holmes, league leading 
batter, stretched his ('onsecutive 
hiUing sh'enk to 16 games With a 
single off reli vel' Bill Voiselle in 
the ninth. 

Boston AB R B E 

Culler. 55 •..... 5 I 1 Q 

Balmes. rl ...... .,.._ .. 5 I 1 Q 

Workman, 3b ~ ........ 4 I 1 Q 
Medwick. l[ ., ... .. _ ... 5 1 S 0 
Gillenwater. cr . _ 3 1 1 Q 

Mack, Ib ... • ... <4 2 3 Q 

Masi. c ... ... ( . ... 5 1 I 0 
Drews, 2b . 'u .. 4 0 1 Q 

Tobin. p ~ ..... ... . .. 4 1 1 Q 

Totals ... ........ .. _ 39 9 13 

New )!ork AU R "E 

Rucker, cf '1'~' .. 4 
Hausmann, 2b ...... 4 
D. Gardella, J[ ...... 4 
Ott. rf . 4 
Weintraub, Ib ... • 4 
Lombardi. c ..... . .. 4 
Reyes. 3b ........ _ ... 4 
Kerr, S5 3 

,mmerich, p _ .. ,_ 2 
Fischer, p 0 
Kluttz- ......... !. 1 
Voisellc, p ~...... 0 

I 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .. ............ 34 2 
• Batted Cor Fi ('her in 7th 

2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o I 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 Q 
o Q 
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Even the 
the Army 

master 
theater 

New 
yester_ 

athletes 
9-2. 

inclUding 
men, paid 

who Was 
in the 

!In inces_ 
wntched 

inning 
Pre~ident 

lIe was 
which 

straight 
the last 23 

1 1 
1 1 
1 I 
1 S 
1 1 
2 3 
1 I 
0 I 
1 1 

9 13 

R 

1 2 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 

2 8 
7th 
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WSUlto Broadcast Faculty Recital-
.,Im (tl') 
fIlIO-WRO (INt. -'""" ....... ( .... O1l_W"IIlIM /,., 

.1I_WON ('III. 
Blae-JUIOIL < .... ) 

The faculty recital prl.'sented by 
the music department wlll be 
broadcast at 8 o'clock this evening. 
Mpearing on the pI'ogram will be 
John P. Celentano, visiting lecturer 
in the music department, violin, 
JlPd Prof. Philip G. Clnpp. he~d ot 
tne department, pinno. They will 
play selections by Mozurt and 
Brahms. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chppel 
8:15 Musical MinIatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service, Reports 
9:00 Shakespeo1" 's Comedies, 

Prof. Hurdin Craig 
9:50 Keep 'em Eating 
'155 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 The Study of Literature. 

Prof. Bardin Craig 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:80 Newl/, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Viclory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Enrly 19th Century Music, 

8:30 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:45 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

':00 
Oreat Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

8:15 
Qreat Moments In MUsic (WMT) 
Kay Kyser '(WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Concert Miniature (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis News, (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

BUllETIN 
(Continued (rom pa •• I) 

SOUND MOTION P1CTUllE8 

Sound pictures, including "The 
Boss Didn't Say Good Morning," 
"Maintaining Quality Standards," 
"The Supervisor as a Leader" 
(part I) and "Supervising Women 
Workers" will be presented 
Thursday, June 21 at 1 p. m. in 
room 213, University hall. The 
public is invlte~. 

GEORGE M. HITTLER 
Collen 01 Commerce 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambd. Theta will have a 

business me e tin g Wednesday, 
June 20, at 7:30 p. m. in room 332, 
University elementary school. 
Members will submit names for 
new membership at this time. 

EDA ZWlNGGI 
Publicity Chairman 

IOWA UNION 
MtJSI() ROOM SC&EDUL. 

MondaY-1l-2, '-I, 7-9. 
Tuesday-He2, 4-8, 'I-II. 
Wednesday-n-2, 4-8, 'I-I. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-8, '1-11. 
FridaY-Il-2, 3-fi, 8-8. 
Saturday-H-2, 3-5. 
Sunday- I-5, 6-8. 

Double Ring Ceremony·in Dubuque to Wed 
Helen Mary Boble, Pic. Charles Griffin Jr. 

In a double ring cerem~ny,1 bridal bouquet will be of white 
Helen Mary Boble, daughter of " 
Mr. and Mr£. Frank T. Boble of gladloia and sweet peas. 
Dubuque will become the bride of The matron of honor wi\) wear 
PIc. Charles C. Griffin Jr., lion of an ice blue floor-length gown of 
Col. and Mrs. Charles C. Grilfin of marquisette, styled with a fitted 
Greeley, Col., this morning at 9 bodice. full skirt, and square neck
o'clock in the Sacred Heart church line with rume trimming and 
at Dubuque The Rev. J. Fr1!d three-quarter length sleeves. Her 
Kriebs wlll read the vows and will shoulder-lenllth veil will be caught 
offer the nuptial high mass. The by a crown of blue flowers in her 
altar will be decorated with while hair and she will carry a colonial 
peonies. bouquet of yeJlow and blue !low-

Prof. J. J. Dreher will serve as erSt 
organist, and Martha Kool of Iowa For her daughter's wedding, 
City will sing "Ave Maria" and Mrs. Boble has selected a sheer 
"Pani:; Angelicus." navy blue and white dress com-

Attending tbe bride as matron plimented with white accessories. 
of honor will be her Sister, Mrs . She will also wear a corsage of red 
James L. Lord of Midland, Mich. carnations and whitll sweet peas. 
John Bannon of Dubuque will Reception ai Z O'clock 
serve as Best man and ushers will A reception will be held in the 
be Ptc. Kenneth Kaol and Walter home of lhe brlde's parents at 2 
Brauer, both of Iowa City. o'clock. The serving table will be 

To Wear WhIte Net decorated with white snapdragons. 
The bride will be given in mare Later the couple will leave on 

riage by her father and will wear a wedding trip to Chicallo. For 
a white net gown, designed with traveling the bride wj)] wear a 
a high neckHne and a yoke of. sheer navy blue dress with w1u1e 
chanti11y lace, and btidal point accessories and a cOrlmge of gar
sleeves. Her full skirt is fash- denias. 

Government Prepare, 
to Draft Trucke" 

Striking in Chicage 

CHICAGO (AP)-Tbe govern
ment prepared lor speedy draftin. 
of striking Chicago truck drivers 
last nlllht while army drivers ~nd 
military police escorts trucked 
goods on a priority buis. 

The federal manager of 1,700 
lines seized by the office of de
fense transportation, E 11 is T. 
Longnecker, announced that Ben 
Miller, ODT manpower executive, 
was en route from Washington to 
handle cancelation of draft defer
ments. 

H Is estimated that one of every 
259 working people in the United 
States is employed in some form 
of printing or publishing. 

cago. Recently she has been a 
supervisor in St. Mary's hospital 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Riverside Military academy in 
Gainesville, Ga., attended Loras 
college in Dubuque and is now 
a student in the University 01 
Iowa college of medIcine. 

The couple will reside at 115 N. 
Dubuque street in Iowa City. 

Iowa City guests at the wedding 
will be Mrs. Donald Roacke, Mrs. 
Ralph Kraus and Eugene Hoff
man. 

011"". WITH THE THICK •• Umy OJdnawa mud. Pte. Paul lloore 
advances throu,h the rubble durin, an all-"I",' atlaek on Yona
baru, on the east .de of OkInawa. It Ia 1I . ~2 a. m. and the w ary 
Seventh divlalon Infantryman. his rlfte ready. leaves the town tJe. '\ 
hind him to continue toward the objectlye. The photoc-raph r who 
accompanied the men Ln lhll attack wu wounded whil reconllna 
Jheae plct\U"Of. , ..;.... - - - , (lnr rmltionllJ Prof. P. G. Clapp 

3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 NeWli, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Afternoon Melodies 

10:45 
SYlllphonette (WMT) 

_ Mu:sic tor Millions (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:08 
News (WMT) 

The Philharmonic and NBC 
symphonies may be helltd in the 
music room Sunday afterhoofl at 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

ioned with insets of chantilly lace Tve bride is a graduate of Im
and extends into a senior train. maCUlate Conception academy at 
Her veil of double illusion fin- Dubuque and a graduate of SI. 
gertip elnglh and will be caught Joseph's school of nursing in Chi
to a coronet. Her only jewelry -----------------~----------:-------------''----'----''--------
will be a strand of pearls, Which POP EYE 
were a gift of the bridegroom. Her 

4:00 Behind th eWar News 
4: 15 Child Play 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:'5 News, The DaUy lowaa 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Treasury Salute 
7:15 France Forever 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Mun's Opinion 
8:00 Mus ic Hour 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK lUGULIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood's Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 

, News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Ml""3. North (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:00 
Ray Noble (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 

8:15 
Ray Noble (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor now (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 

Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL 
11:30 

Music for Millions (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Everett Hoagland's Band 

(WMT) 
MUSic, News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:08 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Mrs. A. C. Moyer 
To Discuss Missions 
For Congregationalisf1 

"Missions in This Wartime 
World" will be discussed by Mrs. 
A. C. Moyer at a meeting of the 
Women's Association ot the Con- \ 
gregalional church this aCternoon 
at 2:30 in the church lounge. Also 
participating in the program will 
be Mrs. T. R. Reese, who will ex
plain the proposed merger of the 
'Evangelical-Reformed and Con
gregational churches. 

Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
Merton Tud6r. Co-chairman in 
charge of the meeting will be Mrs. 
Moyer and Mrs. Reese, and assist
ing them will be Mrs. W. F. Mc
Roberts, Mrs. A. L. Sahs, Mrs. O. 
O. Sharp, Mrs. E. F . Gerkin, Mrs. 
Ira Houston, Mrs. W. A. Wifsler, 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, Mrs. W. A .. 
McKee, Mrs. Leonpina Murphy 
and Adelaide Goodrell. 

Presidential Power 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla

tion extending until June 30, 1946, 
the president's power to requisie 
tion property and material needed 
for the war effort was passed 
yesterday by the house and sent 
to the senate. ' 

NEW HOME MEMORIAL TO FATHER 

MRS. J. C. PRlvm of Blytheville, Ark., and her eight children, above, 
have moved Into a brand new 10-room hOUle, .hown Ln bottom photo, 
which wu purchaaed and completely fuml.hed II a mell\orlal to 
their hU8band and tather. Wben Private Firat C1a.u Privett WII 
kllJed In action lut January at Luxembourg, BlythevllJe'. gro,cer, 
JOdie Naberl, propoaed the eltabllihment at a memorial tund. The 
IUm grew to $7,000 plu. an additional ,2,000 donated In labor and 
material., with contribUtiona Iowtn, In from avery It~te 'and from 
.. rv1eemen all flY" the ,lobe. ' (111'''111';01111 SolUlAf,.1JOfQ) 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor J Cla~ 

IOc per llne per .tat 
• conaecutive days-

7c per Une per daJ 
• eonaecuti ve da,_ 

lie per Itne per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-FiIu .... II word. \0 11ne

Iilinlmum Ad-2 llDee 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IOc col. Inch 

Or 111.00 per mODtla 

All Want Ada CMh 10 Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUlle 
D_ office daily until II p.m. 

CabcellatloDJ must be ea1led In 
before II p. m. 

Reeponslble 1<>r one incorrect 
\nsertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. for male or ee
sentlal lemale worken are ear
rled In theM "Uelp Wan&ecl" 
eolulJUll with tile undentallil
Ina" that blrln, proeeduree ahaIl 
eontorm io War Manpower 
Commission Re,ulatioDl. 

WANTED 
Wanted: Anyone with a car to sell. 

Call J. A. Buchwalter-Unlver
slty Hospital-3Ul. 

-------
WANTED: Small furnished apart-

after Aug. 15. Box C, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Apartment with living 

WORK WANTED 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowing. 
Must supply mower. Call 36011. 

Experienced lawn mower. 

WANTED: Farm hand or high 
school boy able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. CaIJ 11791. 

WAITRESSES WANTED 
Part of FuIJ Time 

Good Hours- Good Pay 
BARNES CAFE 

210 East Washington street 
(Next to Varsity theater) 

DlAL 7822 

WANnD 

Students to wcdt tabl.. for 

board. Men or wom.n. Ap

ply at Currier haD. aoulh en

trance. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bil
let, tap. Dial 7!lt&. MimI. Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO JUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BDTlN'U 
bJlel1 _.,' ......... 

LA"WOO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone Hl1 

room, bedroom, bat hand ___________ _ 

kitchenette for two girls. Call 
4192 

LOST AND }-'OUND 
LOST: Silver identification brace

let engraved Margie. Reward. 
Dial 2186. 

Yea are ,hrl" we ...... 
and PRICES ate Id " ale 

DRUG SHOP 
EclwardS. ....... ~ 

LOST: Sel of keys on linked chain '-=============' 
and ring. Call X8330 or leave at -

Currier south desk. Reward. 

LOST: Gold-capped Parker "51" 
fountain pen. Dial 3147 or 4191. 

Also, Wilson tennis with initials 
H. R. H. Reward. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY: Army officer's 
summer blouse. Lieut. Hogan, 

6901 or 7670. 

FOB RENT 
FOR RENT: Approved rooms tor 

university women. 215 E. Fair
child. 

FURNITURE MOV1NQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANS'. 
I'or Efficient l'urnltlJre IIoviDI 

AIlt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

For Rent: One comfortable room. I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
Call 4647. 420 N. Dubuque. ...;i. 

Let Me See Now-

It doesn't 

maHer where

or how - lhe'll 

find what ,he 

wants. YOU 

will too, in 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS (all 4191 

. , 

HENR~ 

£TTA lET! 

BOOM AND BOARD 

W~AR~YOU 
AN'WHERE'S 
DA LITTLE 
GUY WHATS 

L\VIN' IN THERE ? 

I,. aBMB ASlall 

... v~ 

CHfC YOUNG 

CAllL ANDERSOa 

PA UL ROBJNSO II 

OLD HOME TOW .. By STANLE" 

I 
I 
I 
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Iowa Citians Plan lewis Graf Becomes Complete Workshop 
Aids Understanding 

. Of Parents, Teachers 
Local Safety Council Coast Guard Ensign 

Dorr Hudson Elected 
Temporary Chairman, 
Appoints Committee 

Preliminary organization for 
the formation of an Iowa City 
safety council was set up last 
night by 20 Iowa Citlans who at
tended a meeting called at the city 
hall by Mayor Wilber J . Teeters. 

Dorr Hudson was elected tem
porary chairman of the group and 
appointed a committee to formu
late plans of organization for the 
safety council. 

Bert L. Woodcock, director of 
the division of safety education 
of the Iowa department o( safely, 
gave a brief talk on the activities 
of safety councils following a 
short moving picture entitled 
"Traffic Jam Ahead." 

"The state council is organized 
for all kinds of safety, not just 
traUic safety. More people were 
killed in their homes last year 
than were killed on the high
ways," Woodcock stated. 

He di splayed an outline of the 
organization of the state safety 
council on which was listed the 
types of safety in which the coun
cil is interested . • They are home, 
traffic, fire and recre~tion . 

Dan Steele of Cedar Rapids, 
field representative in northeast
ern Iowa for the safety education 
division, commented on the organ
ization of several of the Iowa 
safety councils. 

He pointed out that 'funds would 
have to be raised to run' a safety 
council. Dubuque raised a cOQsid
erable fund and purchased 100 
raincoats and hats for a school 
safety patrol. Three (ree movies 
are presented each year and a pic
nic is given for the advancement 
of the safety council. 

"The boys must be supported by 
local authorities," Steele said. 
"When a boy turns in a license 
number of a car which has run 
through their stop signs, the dri
ver should be traced and warned 
or fined." 

Lester M. Gill of Ames, field 
representative for the southeast
ern district of the safety education 
division presented figures taken 
from the coun Ly coroner's office 
and police department showing 
the number of traffic accidents 
and accidental deaths in Johnson 
county. . 

In the first six months of 1944 
there were 83 automobile acci
dents, 13 of which caused injury 
to persons and the remaining 70 
caused property damage. Costs of 
the 83 accidents was app'roxl
mately $10,000. 

There have been 67 automobile 
accidents so tar this year, 9 of 
which have caused injuries. Dam
ages amoun t lo well over $9,000. 

Accidental ' deaths in Johnson 
coun ty since 1939 number 71. The 
year in which the greatest number 
of accidental deaths occurred was 
in 1941 wilh 19 fatalities. 

Iowa City men appointed to the 
committee by Chairman Do r r 
Hudson are Ray Carson, Ollie A. 
White, Earl Sangster, Ron Tall
man, Clark Caldwell, I. A. Opstad 
and Fred Jones. 

Members of the commltttee wllJ 
meet soon to form an organization 
for the saIely council and tp seek 
ways of rai sing funds. Police Chief 
Ollie White, a member of the com
miLlee, recently attended the FBI 
National Police academy where 
many ideas for safety councils 
were presented. 

A new radio program sponsored 
by the National Safety council 
wlll be presented each Wednesday 
evening Crom 8:30 to 8:55( (CWT) 
over KRNT. The program is called 
"Jones and I." 

Music Hour Features 
Faculty Artists 

The Wednesday Evening Music 
hour this week will feature John 
P . Ceietano, violinst, guest lecturer 
in the music department during 
the summer session, and Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, piano, head 
of the department. The recital will 
be given in the north rehearsal 
hall of the music building at 8 
p. m. and will be broadcast by sta
tion WSUI. 

Celentano is a graduate of the 
Eastman school of music in Ro
chester, N. Y. He has studied in 
Milan, Italy, and has been a pupil 
of Barbieri, Tinlot, Hartmann and 
Bonstein. At various times a mem
ber of the Philharmonic orchestra 
and other symphony orchestras, he 
has also served as concert master 
of the Rochester IIrand opera. 

Ens. Lewb Graf 

* * * Among the officers recently re
ceiving commissions at the Coast 
Guard station in New Lond\lO, 
Conn., was Ens. Lewis Qraf, grad
uate of the State University of 
[owa in 1942. Ensign Gra1's home 
is at Lockridge. 

Graf, a member of Alpha Kappa 
Chi and the YMCA, was emplo~ed 
at the Burlington Steel Craft com
pany prior to his entry into the 
service. 

He enlisted as a seaman in June, 
1942, at St. Louis, Mo., and subse
quently served 'at various stations 
including the district guard office, 
St. Louis; Captain ot the Port, 
Kansas City, and the Keokuk pa
trol. He entered the academy as 
a reserve officer candidate in Feb
ruary, 1945. 

Denny to Open, 
J 

Lecture Series 
Friday Night. 

Dr. George V. Denny Jr., moder
ator of America's Town Meeting 
of the Air, will open the summer 
session lecture series Friday night 
with atalk on "Is This America's 
Century?" The lecture will Qegin 
at 8:30 on the west approach to 
Old Capitol. In case of rain, the 
lecture will be given in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Dr. Denny originated the Town 
Meeting series 10 years ago and 
has been its moderator since that 
time. He is largely responsible Cor 
its policies, its choice of subjects 
and speakers and its format. Each 
Thursday evening broadcast pre
sent:!! outstanding authorities de
bating both sides of controversial 
topics and subjects the speakers to 
extemporaneous questions put to 
them by members of the audience. 

Tomorrow evening Dr. Denny 
will preside on America's Town 
Meeting in broadcast concerning 
the big five veto power in the 
world charter. Taking part in the 
discuss ion with Denny as modera
tor will be Kenneth Crawford, for
eign correspondent and associate 
editor of Newsweek magazine; 
Marquis Childs, author and syndi
cated columnist; Commander Har~ 
old E. Stassen, delegate to the 
peace conference, and Styles 
Bridges, member of the senate for
eign alafirs and military affairs 
committee. 

First of the summer session lec
turers, Dr. Denny will be intro
duced Friday night by Dr. M. Wil
lard Lampe, director of the school 
of religion, who is in charge of the 
series. He will lead a round table 
on inter-American affairs Satur
day morning at 9 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
His appearance here is a feature of 
the inter-American affairs confer
ence as Well as the series of Fri. 
day night lectures. 

Guilty Consciences 

Outstanding results of the home
school cooperation w 0 r k s hop 
which ended yesterday are a 
clearer conception of how far 
apart teachers and parents are in 
appreciating eaeh other's prob
lems and some effective means of 
bringing them together. Sessions 
of the course helped to bring about 
a basic understanding between the 
two groups, according to . Prot. 
Ralph Ojemann of the child wel
fare research station, coordinator 
of the workshop. 

Special projects were developed 
by teachers, parents, school ad
ministrators and faculty members 
of teacher training institutions who 
attended the course. Examples of 
tile projects studied by workshop 
members during the period from 
June 14-19 were mentioned by 
Ojemann: 

1. Preparation of a series of 
units for teaching stUdents in 
teacher training institutions. 

2. Fundamentals of parent
teacher work. 

3. Preparations of units for use 
in teacher training institutions to 
develop a parent education pro
gram. 

4. How teachers can establish 
good relations with the parents of 
their pupils. 

5. Adult education in school 
and community programs. 

6. Methods for learning im
portant facts about the home en
vironment of the pupils. . 

These projects were worked out 
by small groups working together, 
by individuals working alone and 
by university students as a part 
of their regular summer session 
work. The workshop was at
tended by representatives of more 
than 20 states and Canada. 

Professor Ojemann stated that 
plans have been started for an
other session of the home-school 
workshop next year. 

Mrs. J . W. Bingham of Palo 
Alto, Calif., vice-president of the 
Nat40pal Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, was the speaker at a 
banquet Monday night in charge I 
of the state P.T.A. congress. Mrs . 
Bingham was the national congress 
representative at the -San Fran
cisco conference as an' advisor to 
the state department. 

Quality Control Group 
Holds Fifth Meeting 

A follow-up meeting of mem
bers of the quality control by sta
tistical methods course given last 
October will be held in Iowa City 
today. This is their fifth meeting, 
four of which have been here and 
the other in Chicago. 

T. R. Sta('~le, engineer of E. J . 
Brach and Son, Chicago, will be 
one of the group to give a report 
concerning lhe applications of 
quality control by statistical meth. 
ods. Staehle will discuss its effect 
and the savings made by i~ in the 
candy industry. 

Sessions will be held from 9 
o'clock this morning until noon 
and from 1 to 3 o'clock tills after
noon. The meetings vim be con
ducted informally, with a number 
of papers and reports presented 
and problems discussed. 

Robert C. Miller, research en
gineer at the Elgin National Watch 
company, Elgin, Ill., is president 
of the October course group . . T. E. 
Radloff, manager of Mark-All 
company, Cedar Rapids, is secre
tary. In the absence of Radloff( 
Paul R. Carlson, chemist for John 
Deere & company, Moline, Ill., 
served as secretary at the Chicago 
meeting. 

The reservation sent from the 
greatest distance for today's meet
ing came from J. A. Alexander, 
supervisor of quality control at the 
Corning Glass Works, Parkers-
burg, W. Va. ' 

DES MOINES (AP)-The guilty 
consciences of two 12-year-old 
boys resulted in the recovery ot TariH-Cutting Approved 
$124 stolen trom the H. B. Mnss- WASHINGTON (AP)....!. The 
man home in Ft. Des Moines, dep- administration won the m 0 s t 
uty sheriffs reported yesterday. hotly-contested point of its recip-

After the deputies began an in. rocal trade extension legislation 
vestigation, they said, the two boys yesterday when the senate ap
went to the Mossman home, con- proved new tariff-cutting power 
fessed and returned the mony. ' asked by President Truman, 

JAP BOMBER BURNS OFF , FUKUE 

From 1933 to 1937 Celetano 
toured extensively with his own 
stl"ing quartet and has made many 
solo and radio appearances. Dur
ing the summer session he is teach
ing violin and acting a8 concert- ' 
master in the summer session 
orchestra. 

The program tonight, beginning 
at 8 o'clock, will inc,lude: "Sonata 
In B flat major," K. 4:14 (Mozart), 
"Largo"-Allegro, 'Andante, Alle
gretto and the "Sonata in A 
major," opus 100-Allellro ama
bile, Andante tranquUlo and AUe
IIretto grazioso (Brahms). 

George Bernard Shaw wrote 
for nine years before he was able 
to make a livinll at It. His total 
in~me for tbat period. wal 'SO. 

RAMI AND WOK I billow trom a .trlcken Japanese "Marvl," patrol 
bomber after It wu hit and downed off FukUI Sblma, by American 
Navy Coronado bombers. It was trying to flee tor Ita home bAee 
when attacked and !Iutroyed. Thla 18 an olilcial United statu Navy 
£hotD, • _ • (IDCYIl!UODIII Soulldl.boc~) 
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Lieut. J. Felton Delcribes- Prof. E. E. Harper 

Capture of Carrier 
SUI Library Exhibits 
Inter-American Show 
Keyed to Conference 

(. R~ Keyes 
To Lecture 

To Lecture in Omaha 

Pr ot. Earl E. Harper, director 01 
lawa Union will give two lectuf" 
today at Omaha university on tb, 
subject of fine arts in American 
liCe and education . He will elao 
confer wi th Omaha news publish. 
ers and authorities of the J06Il'n 
museum concerning lhe contem. 
porary arL exhibit, which Opel\l 

Sunday In Iowa Union. 

"The Japanese caught the car
rier at its most vulnerable mOin
ent," said Lleul. John Felton, a 
survivor of the U. S. S. Franklin , 
in a talk to the Kiwanis club yes
terday at Hotel Jefferson . 

Lieutenant Felton went aboa rd 
the Franklin March 14, 1945, pre
ceding the Invaslon of Okinawa 
arid the aerial strike against 
Kyushu, one of the Japanese home 
islands. 

"At 3:30 a. m. on March 19 we 
were called to general quarters. 
The situation seemed to clear 
around 6:30 and I went to the 
wardroom to eat something," 
Lieutenant Felton related. 

"At 7:08 as I was coming out of 
the wardroom all hell broke 
loose-one big explosion and then 
a flash that knocked me into a 
corner. 

"Explosions were gOing off a 11 
the time, along with small arms 
ammunition. We counted 60 or 70 
large explosions and then lost 
count," Lieutenant Felton con
tinued. 

"0 n e tremendous expl osion 
blew one of the 200- ton elevators 
into the air and it seWed back 
sideways. The ready-fire ammu
nition in the pLanes on the ilighl 
deck sounded like strings of Chi
nese firecrackers, when they went 
off," Lieutenant Felton said . 

The ship was under way for a 
while after she was hit and was 

only 35 miles off the Jap Island 01 
Kyushu . 

"We were really scared when 
Lhey told us we were heading tor 
lhe island at 10 knots. The ship 
finally stopped and lay dead In 
the water and we helped fight 
[ires on the ' hangar deck," Lieu~ 
tenant Felton said . 

" At 10:30 the cruiser Santa Fe 
came along side and evacuated 
part of the crew. I left the ship 
around 7 o'clock by jumping from 
th e fli ght deck of the Franklin 
onto one of the Santa Fe's tur
rets," Lieutenant Felton said. 

" I saw the carrier again in 
Pearl Harbor and it is impossible 
Lo tell how the ship looked. The 
hangar deck was practically de
stroyed, with supported "I" beams 
twi sted in all shapes. Below decks 
it was a mess that no one could 
walk th rough," he said. 

Lieutenant Felton had great 
praise for the captain and crew of 
the Frank]in, and the skipper of 
the San tat Fe who risked his ship 
in rescuing the survivors of the 
carrier. 

MQrriage License 

A display depicting all the 
American countries and their cus
toms is now being shown in the 
reference library in Macbride hall. 
On either side of the d l:splay are 
stands holdIng miniature flags of 
each country. 

The display includes phamplets 
illustrating economic gifts of the 
Americas to the world, a selec~ed 
list of Latin-American song books 
and one book telling of the na
tional heroes of Latin America. 

Also in the good-will display 
are sheets of Latin American 
musIc and book jackets from books 
written about noted places and 
customs of South America. Maps 
in color and in black-and-white 
illustrate products and industries 
of the Americas. 

The display tiES in with the 
university's inter-American con
ference which opens tomorrow. 

Lions to Elect 
The annual Lions c lub election 

of officers will be held at today's 
luncheon in Reich':s Pine room. Of-

The first In Il series of lectures 
by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, na 
tion.slly recognized authority on 
the anthropology and archaeology 
or thi s area , will be given this aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the audl 
torlu mof the chemistry bulldinll. 

"Habitation Sites And Thrir 
Products" Is the subject of -the i1 . 
lustrated lecture. Professor Keyes 
will explain how the implements 
and prodUcts found In the habita 
tion sites-determine the culture of 
the peoples who lived there. 

The lecture series wlll continue 
every Wednesday tor six weeks 
with a discussion of different types 
of cultures. 

Man Fined $15 
For Leaving Scene 

Merle M. Arnold, 233 S. Lucas 
street, was 'Cined $15 in police 
court yesterday for leaving the 
scene of an accident without giv
ing hi s name and address. 

Court Imposes 
Three Fine. 

Orion L. F'ranlz, 20 W. Prentiaa 
street, wns fined $10 In police 
court yesterday for dlsturblnl the 
peace. 

Dick Moo"e, 317 N. Rlvenlde 
drive, was flncd $1 for overtime 
parking. 

Clarence Millard, Iowa CIty, 
was fined $3 for making Il. "U" 
turn . 

A' h_-;'n, .. o ... -Dollc ..... - ....... 
-No Ic • .".,g •• - ......... "'--...... . 
whlppln,-No ocore ......... ".,-1 ... -
Inu, ••• I •• -20 , .. lpe.l ...... 1M .... 0' •. rI.o .. alii ~_ .'_ ,., 

LOnDODDERRY 
A marriage license was issued to ficers are elected for the year be

James Reeder, Cedar Rapids, and ginning July 1'. 

Arnold's car collided with one 
driven by O. A. Edgeworth at 503 
S. Van Buren street yesterday 
morning at 1 o'clOCk. 

Damage to th<! Edgeworth car 
was placed at $75. The car driven 
by Arnold received damages 
amounting to $10. 

'- siii·llifEw Alicia M. Frank, Marinette, by the ' Members have been requested 
clerk of the district court yester- not to bring guests to the meet- ,........., .......... , .............. 
day. ing, 

-No joh is as sure 
as your Bon¢. I 

Think It over. 

Think it over especially when you lIet the urge to 
spend noW • •• when you get the idea that maybe it 
wouldn't hurt to cash some of those War Bon.C» 

Because if you let thole Bonds go now, or beCore 
they reach maturity, you're letting go one 3Ure thin~ 

in your future. 
United States \7ar Bonds afe the best investment 

in the world. No matter what happens in postwar 
America, you can alway. be sure to collect those [our 
dollars for every three you've loaned Uncle Sam, when 
your Bonds mature. 

No job-no income - no other opportunity offert 
you such certain security, such a chance to protect 
your own future, or such a chance lOme day to have 
lome of the things you've always wanted. 

Instead of cashing in your Bonds next time you're 
tempted, buy another just to be 0(1 the safe side. Your 
(:ountry needa the money- and you need War Bondlr 

.Keep faith with. our figbters 
Buy war Bonds for ~ 

I 
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